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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Poo on Vulloy to tho Front

denkor8

to tho Roar.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1807.

VOL. V.

NO.

41

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mln Hurtling.
TRAIN nODDEHB.
sho answered, "with my hoartf Was
Angst's Camp, Cal Aug. 18. The
It you sailed In thn Indiana with my
Danvera, HI. William Strchl. mayor
son? Nay. my lad, don't cry. TIs a Tlity II. Id Up tha Hunt rin Itm Territory; great Uttcn mln Is on fire. Flnmesj
oman's business to suffer. They lit
lint lint Nil limit?.
nnd smoke wero discovered Issuing nt Danvors. died nftcr a long Illness
tle know oh. thoy llulo know?"
Pureell. I. T Aug. 18. The south- - from
level station No. 4 nt 4 from dropsy. -Itelolt, Wis. A series nf market
A sailor,
mother." I whispered, bound Santa Fe passoifctf train was o'alook yesterday morning. It was with
through my tears. "Is never dead tilt held up and robbed Monday night dlfllattlty that tho shift mado tholr cs- - days was successfully Inaugurated
W. I). Hoani gavo an address
ho's burled, as you hnvo learned be south of Hdmoiul, Ok.
onpo. Six men wore In tho initio, but In
thn llnymnrkat square.
Did not Amos, your
fore
A reporter
Interviewed Couduotor mndo their wny through tho south nnd
Nlles. Mich. -- Mis Joslo Hubert, nt
son, route homo aftor he won sup Frank Ileers, who was
In charge of the ot the new shaft. Tho flro Is supposed Martin, has been sleeping for two
posed to be dead? And suppose ho was
train, who said:
"Thn train was to have originated from spontaneous wcoks. with no signs ot awakening
h peaking to you now."
stopped
by a lantern combustion caused by lard and coal oil. She seems, however, to bo enjoying
south
of
Kdtnond
It was useless saying anything mors.
INtKWMATtOWalyi.MOOIATION
it Is Impossible at present to estimate good health.
for she could neither see nor hear me. bidng swung across ino track. I wni
Philadelphia. -- MaJ. Urctz. superinCHAPTKIl XXVI -C- CoXTisrr.n )
nnd good: nnd I hnvo adopted her ns With n deep sigh sho would have fallen on the sleeper, jumped off and started the extent of the low that the fire will
englno.when a man on the side oattso, but It Is safo to say that It will tendent of tho mint, reinstated thirTim passion and acorn of her ex- my daughter, It Is for hor 1 live, for to tho ground, but that I supported her,
pressed In my features caused her to I love her ns my own; and It is for In my arms.
of the mud tired two shots nt me nnd amount to hundreds ot thousands of teen veterans ot the lato war who wero
pause.
hor sako that I forbid you to come
I carried hor to the cab which was Ldcmnnded of mo to got on tho trnln. dollars. Not only are the mine ownors discharged from tho mint nt the be"It was I whom yon saw " ' said. "I to me. Sho doos not know the partic- waiting nt the door for me, and amidst rmcre were eight in tho crowd. Titey affected, but tho whole town of Angel's ginning ot the last administration.
was saved by a tnlrnclo almost"
(lalesbtirg. 111. Ur. II. V. Nal of
ulars ot my unhappy history she does cries ot "flood luck to you, mate, and nt once had the ontlro rrow covered Camp, whloh contains a population of
"I. too. was snved." alto nobbed, "Hut not know that my wlfo betrayed me, tho old womnn, too!" wo drove off with guns nnd threatened to blow open CUOO or thereabouts, who are almost de Harvard University has been elected
I scarcely know how. After you dis- nnd plnyed mo false. Thn story Is too to Ileeoroft, Mariner's, cottage ot lite express oar with dynnmlte before pendent upon tho miners employed In to and has accepted the chair ot biology
appeared from me, I found myself with shameful for my 1'enrl to hear, and I shells, In Urlxton.
at Knox College. Tho last few months
the mossenger would allow them to en- tho Utlea group of mines.
(wo men on a rock, whero we lingered would save her from the contamination
Thoro nro 1000 men employed by tho ho has boon studying In tho biological
ter.
once
They
were
admitted
nnd
at
wo of your presence."
miserably till, by God's moroy
university nt Naples. He Is a graduate
CHAPTHR XXVII.
Ordered Ute tnessengor to get out They company nnd should tho fire prove as
wero rescued. Hut I will tell you nil
Sho gavo a wild scream.
of Hates College. Maine.
T was two o'clock ttsVd
bo
reported
as
will
these
mtIous
men
a rhnrgn ot dynnmlte on the
I havo Buffered
Amos,
"Your Poarlt Pearl! Saved from
Orleans, Intl. An election wns uei l
In tho
morning,
In
Kvory
loft
destitute circumstances.
much oh, bo much! Havo you no death!" she cried, tottering toward mo
hore
to vote for tho construction ot
nnd my
mother through safe, but without accomplisheffort Is being mads to quench tho flro
word ot lovo for me, after nil these, with a wild, appealing motion ot hor
was In bed, and 'Ing anything. Tho mcsesnger was tak ns rapidly as possible, but gow and thirty miles of gravel roads at an estiyours of misery T"
trembling hands.
Pearl was watch en buck into the car and forced to open smoko nro escaping from all the snafu mated cost of 110,000. The friends ot
good roads won by a big majority.
Sho clunR to mo, nnd would havo
Hut I waited to hear no more.
I
Ing over her. On tho local safo, but there was not u
being rapidly bulkheaded.
embraced mo, but I flung her from mo rcolcd down tho stairs llko a drunken
Crystal Falls, Mich. The ontlro unmy way homo
dollar In it. They trlod to blow open which aro
While stopping tho Utlta flro several derground force of tho Crystal Falls
man, with all my pulses beating fit
with n bitter laujth,
hod stopped at the the through safo ngnlu. Out failed.
wero
Is
suffocated. The mine
"What would you havo wild to Mr. rlously. Tho detective caught my arm
hotiso ot n doctor, They had a cosultatlon and allowed us firemen
mine struck tor higher pay, but reDruco?" I cried savagely, "If ho stood nnd steadied mo, and the action re
who accompanied to pull out. Thoy did not attempt to being rapidly flooded. All tho mnln turned to work until their demand was
before you Instead ot mo? You be- called mo to myself. I placed tho en
us In a cab, and Interfere with the passongera. The plpos hnvo been cut and about 3000 placed boforo tho company nt
lieved mo to bo dead! Bo did I be- velopo In his hand, and asked him If
who left mo only train was crowded and all persons hid miners nro injuring watf Into tho
huso la .tying water
shafts. An
lieve you to be nnd hoped (t, ay, hop- ho was acquainted with the place.
New York. tt Is announced on good
halt an hour sine.
every valuable nrtlclo thoy had. Wo Into tho stickle shaft, whoro tho fire
ed It! A now misery has come Into my
"Woll," ho answered; "It Is In tho
aitthorltty that Seth Law had promised
"It Is difficult to tell." wore his Inst woro held thirty-fiv- e
minutes. Tho rob- was first discovered. It will tako at to accept the nomination ot tho Citilife, when I vainly hoped that my sailors' quarter ono of the common words to me, "In whnt condition she
Lovo for dancing houses."
troubles wero nt nn end.
four days to flood the mine, and zens' Union for mayor, regardless ot
will nwako, or, Indeed, whether she bers were mnskod and we havo no Idea
you! You killed love, and poisoned my
"Lot us hasten there."
will nwako nt all. Ilcmembcr how old who the parties wore."
It Is estlmntcd that lu caso no moro the action ot tho republican urganlza
tho first serious results should happen after- tloti.
Ottthrle. Ok.. Aug. 18.-- For
'You know tho namo tho womnn tip sho Is, nnd whnt sho has
lieart to you years and years ago, whet
passed
you botrryod and deserted mo.
Till stairs goes by, I supposo?" ho said.
Hannibal, Mo. At the special electhrough. It Is wonderful, from what time In three years a train has been ward It wilt tako at least two months
then, I cf.orlshed you In my heart ot
"You menn to nsk mo It I know sho you hnvo told me, how she has borno held up In Oklahoma, the scene ot ac- to pump out tho water and fit tho mlnos tion thn proposition to Isstio bonds to
hearts, nnd was true and faithful to Is my wlfo.
tlu amount ot $8,000 to Improvo tho
That Is enough, Is It It nil."
tion being laid on tho beautiful level for regular operations.
you, ns I vowed to bo, Hut you
1" not?"
electric light plant carried by nn overSitting nlone In the little parlor, my prairie, twenty miles south nt this city,
21, 189E, ti similar flro ocJuly
On
My pnsslon nnd my Brief almost
whelming majority.
"It's no business of mine," ho ro thoughts naturally turned on tho shortly nftcr 10 o'clock Monday night.
curred nnd It was seven weeks beforo
Hay City. Midi. Thomas II.
choked me; but It I had not pnuscd piled, taking his cue from my sullen strange discoveries ot tho night, and When tho south-boun- d
oxpross trnln work could bo resumed. The shafts
from that cause, Mabel's attitude manner. "I novor Intnrforo In family on thoso events of my life which led whleh hail passed through here at It:-3- 0,
aged 79. a first couslu of Abra-hnaro deeper now and It wilt undoubtedly
' would havo arrested further speech. manors, rouco nnd quietness is my up to them. Uut I could not reduce
Lincoln,
and one of the llrst setreached a point two miles south ot tnko n much longer time.
4)1)0 had rlnon from her feet, and was motto."
tlers ot this region, Is dead.
them to order, my mind was In such n
leaped
Tho Utlca mine, which Is tho largest
Mnrlon. Intl. James Ilrownloss, tho
now standing by tho table. Her tremIn less than ton minute wo arrived whirl; nnd one thought was novor ab- tho town ot Kdtnond armed utn citgln-eor quartz gold mine
that Is worked by tho cldost lawyor at tho Orant ''aunty bur,
bling Hps denoted that sho needed In tho cab nt thn sailors' homo. . It sent.
Had I wronged my wlfo lu be- upon tho ouglne nnd ordered tho
to stop tho trnln, while the other chlorlnntlou process, containing 200 died hero, ngod 79. He lived flfty-flvBQtno support.
was situated In tho must squalid part lieving her to bo unfaithful to mo? Hor
"And you believe tho stories that of tho KaBt End of Iomlon, nnd I heard palo, suffering nnd hor poverty wort men tired Incessant volleys from tho stamps nnd fourteon roasting ovens, years In tho house In which ho died
He had been twice treasurer ot tho
woro circulated nbout mo?" sho extho sounds of music an I entered.
stronger witnesses In her behalf than platforms to Intlmldato tho passengers beside an Immense nmoiint of neces"Wo shall And hor In tho dancing all tho clrcumstnntlnl evidence whloh nnd rrow,
claimed. In a tono of mingled prldo
sary machinery. Is owned by tho ltobart county and ouco auditor.
Ulrnilnghntu, Aln. Dr. It. A. Mose-broom," euld tho detective, after ox proclaimed hor false.
nnd despair. "You bollovo "
Pearl's llcht
The engineer was rompellcd to run ostato. Considerable of the proporty
former state republican chairman,
"I bollovo what I know to bo truo," changing n few words with tho land step nroiftcd mo from my painful min the engine and oxpross car on a mllo formerly belonged to tho lato Sonntor
has announced himself n candidate
I said, Interrupting hor. "I havo lord, "An old womnn answering to ings.
and then stop and the bandits at once Fair. It Is estimated that tho not proftho gubernatorial nomination ot
heard and discovered onough, and wish your description' comes horo evory
"She Is nwajte," said jtyarl, "and IsUroxo open the car and proceejled to its at tho mlno oxcecd 11,000,000 por for
Ills party In next spring's campaign.
to hoar no more. Had I boon told It tilgnt, nnd sells nuts."
asking for you."
hoping
to
through
safo,
dynamite the
nnutim.
Sail Francisco Tho steamer City of
I followed him Into tho room, whoro
was your faro I should havo seen
i wuui upniaira ill once, ana nm uy obtain a largo sunt ot money or othct
Para, from Panama, was Immediately
when I ontored this house. I n numbor ot sailor wero dancing, and my mother s bedside.
valuables,
TEXAS MERCHANTS- sent Into quarantine upon her arrival
would havo flown from It ns from n thoro, standing by tho bar at which
"I know my Amos' step," site mur
offorts,
all
safo
here. A Frercro, a cabin passenger,
their
resisted
Tho
men
you
again
I
drinking
were
my
I
postllonee. No words!
saw
tell
mothor. mured. "I hnvo not boon dreaming
I will hear nothing furthor. Uut I cams un old, old woman now. with a basket then and yet it seemed so real. Klsi an after nlcklne uo n few loose nr New York Of nrrun Willi rtujr.rt on Account died nt sea af yellow fovor.
Hag Harbor, N Y. Tho body ot
nf Cheap Praltlit limes.
tides and several baskots of Oklahoma
bore for a purpose; and for my moth- ot nuts on her arm.
mo. my son."
flllbort. of tho Qarhatn ManufacNow York. Aug. 18. -- Tho wholesalo
Not considering whnt might bo the
"Do you fcol bettor, mother?"
er's sake, I will ask you It sho lives
I poaches, with which tho car was load
ed, the would-b- e
raldors left dlsap section ot this city was overrun yes- turing company, New York, has been
and If you know whoro sho Is to bo effects of tho sudden surprlso upon her, asked, ns I embraced her.
terday with southern morchants and found floating In Notae Hay by tho
I placed my hand on hor shoulder, nnd
I am very wottk.
found."
Amos, I didn't pointed.
steam launch Iirua Iloone. Ho loft
"Sho llvos," replied Mnliol, faintly; looked In her fnoe.
hear your 'Vo, heave, ho,' when you
A posse wiiKtorgnnlzod hero soon at buyers. Moro than 300 came Monday
Sug Harbor with a hid named Hartollo
"Sumo nutB, my lad?" she said. In n cumo homo
"and 1 know whoro sho Is to bo
You didn't forget ter daylight and went to tho seone ot on tho Old Dominion steamer, and all
Wednesday In n small ennoo.
thin, piping volco.
It, my son?"
found."
the holding up to take the trail ot the of thorn nppeared down town at an
Cnrrollton. III. John Zarnll, county
And without waiting for nn nnswer.
"Thank Clod for that!" I oxalalmod.
"No. mothor. I did not forgot It."
thieves, but nothing has been heard ot early hour yesterday morning. Nearly Judge of Calhoun county, Is dead
"You will rctttsa, I suppose, to toll sho filled n measure and held It out to
"It wns your father's cnl'. His love- - them. The outlaws were undoubtedly all spoke In glowing terms ot the busiWarsaw, HI. Mrs. baulso Scott, a
mo. I received the nuts In my cap cnll, ho sometimes said. I shall hfor
mo whoro to sook for her."
woro rec ness outlook In the south nnd tho manpioneer, Is dead, at tho age ot 83.
She was not at rone ciioiirIi to and gavo her a shilling. Sho pressed It soon again. You mustn't giiuvc, my nntntcurs, nnd tureo of them
In whleh thoy placed orders with
Sioux City, Iown.-- Dr.
J. F. Smith.
With honvlng bosom nnd nor nngors over it, and put it to hor son, wron I am gone. I. havo had ognlzed as having been seen loafing lier wholesale house showed
speak.
that thoy John Fltnitgun. D. P. Howell and
tho
days
somo
These
for
Ponca
around
great pleasure In my life.
clenched hands sho dlrcoted mo to tho tooth.
Trouble
"Sho Is blind," whlsporcd tho detec has como to mo In my dreams, but nil throo boarded ho train at Ponca ami woro slncoro when they said thoy Charles Taylor are suffering from antablo by n look. Following hor gnzo,
my hapiiliu.ua has been real waking nt this city took tliolr places on tho looked for n orlod ot almost unprece thrax contracted through contact with
I saw nn envelope on tho table, and tive.
diseased cattle. Tavlor's condition 18
my
Tho
shock
nows
ot
on
name
tho
mother's
It
and
nlmost
happiness,
written
struck
and you, Amos, havo be- front platform and woro Joined by five dented projparlty.
critical.
comhavo
been
merchants
Tho
Toxas
no
mndo
eyes
dumb;
They
public
Kdtnond
open
fur
her
ino
wero wide
house.
stowed it on me. Is Mabel hero?"
others nt
the addres of a
Washington. -- The navy department
nnd scorned to bo looking at me.
"Can I tuko this?" I asked.
Hut
to rot) any of the passengers or ing In dally for soma weeks nnd It Is
(to ns coxTiMtmn.)
given orders to havo the now gun
as
now
more
Toxus
aro
there
stated
that
Sho nodded, but made no furthor alas! sho was never moro to boo the
tralnmon nor to Injure anybody.
merchants In Now Y6rk than visited boat Marietta, now at San Francisco,
stgn.
foes of tho son whom tho had loved METHODS, HERE AND ABROAD.
hero all lost season. Toxas bas been a 'put Into commission Soptember 1. Her
Thoro was something heavy In tho so truly and devotedly.
"CAP" HATFIELD.
heavy buyer In the dry goods district destination lias not been positively
mo
I
a measure, mother." said Wsj of Mitring Host In Hiiglautl,
toro It open, and took
envelope.
"Ulve
'
many weeks, owing to tho repeated iixcu, uut sue win remain ror somo
for
from It n small plcco ot silver and a n sailor.
fraiic Mint Utriuanjr,
time at least an the home station until
the It.puM.il llatlta Vfllh lllm U Without cuts In freight rates.
Sim laughed In a childish way as
few copper coins, and flung them on
A comparison of tho different moth-- !
foumlation.
she has shaken down.
Now
thri table. In tho blindness of my sue nilrcl her measure again.
of
association
Tho Merchants'
ods at doing what Is practically the
Delaware, Ohlo.-Ph- lllp
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 18.-- On
Hlnea H
i no ibub, moss litem? sho piped same thing In various parts ot
passion. I did not stop to trace tho
York, to whoso offorts Is duo largely dead, aged 107 years. Ho went to war
relntlng
th
out
sent
was
story
n
knuw that I was a sailor's wife and world is both Interesting
connection between the addressed enIs
many
buyers,
presonco
of
so
tho
y
when
om
71
got a dlscbargo
and amusing
a sailor s mother.
velope nnd the money Inclosed.
Here, my lad to tho thoughtful obsorver, says Cas- - that a battle had been fought between composed to date of S00 rojldont mem
waoand u iat,mnn
recently.
when
"Cap" Hatfield nnd his friends and
declared,
"llcforo I so," I said, with my hnnd Whore's tho gentleman who gavo me a sler's Magazine. On
V.US
uu
was tho last
bers, comprising tho principal wholesale pcuiH
ferry
American
dynacounty.
In
which
Mingo
of
you,
(bo
my
shilling?
bundle
veteran
Illess
discharged.
you
of
will
door,
on the
lad!
"I
tell
don
houses, and over 21,000
the Import Is well known ot the
New York. John P. Hopkins met W.
you, as Is tuy duty, what you may think I nm rich enough to change boats
mite and Winchesters played u prom- members, tho tatter merchants princi"tittg-tlug- "
"jllgle-jlugle- "
or
boll
tho
of
A. Hrady and practically arranged for
have a right to know. I sen Hint you Hint?"
inent part, throe men being killed.
assoby
pally
In
and
west.
man
the
In
which
tho
south
Tho
wheclhous
the
"Keep It. mother," I said, In
re poor: I havo monoy. What It Is
f ncrlff Newt in J. Kendlo of Mntt. ciation secured reduced freight rates a 110.000 light between "Kid" McCoy
communicates with his fellow-mortand "Dan" t'reedon. to take place In
Incumbent upon mo to do, ns your un- rough, tearful value.
was asked for n statement ot for Its
raunty
engine
the
room.
On
tho Thames.!
members and con Nevada between
"No. no, my lad." she replied. "You in
happy husband, I will do but not for
the 1st and 21st ot Ocreply:
following
Is
his
Tho
Base.
the
;
however, It would be considered prnctl-duets an Information bureau In Now tober next.
I llvo In tho old cottnge. Hut musin t no ovorfroo with your money
love.
W. Va.. Aug. 18. There Yurk and eventually turn Its
Williamson.
Impossible
convey
cally
to
Information
attention
Ottawa, Out.
do not come yourself, for I will not 'TIs too much the wny of sailors, that
States Con
rws been no light with the Hatfield
In this manner, and the captains at
to securing some concessions In freight sul lllley wits puullrly preseitteif with
look upon your face. Write or send, 'TIs truo l'vo had the good luck, more
"Cap."
meet
to
unable
paddle
been
e
have
steamers
an
that stream
rate. Until yesterday some ot the a costly cabinet of silverware as a
saying what you require and demand, than onoe, to sell out my bosket to
N. J. KKAD1.K, Sheriff.
stand on the psddte-buxe- s
and sing
principal lines In tho Southwestern parting gift by the citizens of Ottawa.
and I will forwnrtl It to you. I reoog-nlz- e one man
There have been men killed in the Traffic association, refused to grant tho
your claim upon we ns my wife In
"You shall do so now, mother. Mens out "Hase er!" "Hack 'er!" etc.,
UloomltiRton. Ill -J- ohn A. Koer. a
apparently to nobody in particular, southern part of this state In a quarrel excursion ratos asked for, but notleo ptloneer or llloottilngtou,
the eye ot the law. You may not know tire them nil nut to me."
died at brain
while
these
Interesting
gang
remarks are among members of the Hatfield
The landlord, nt a Blgn from me,
was received by wire yesterday that re- disease, aged 81. Ilefore the building
that your lover, Mr. Druoe. who sailed
with you In The Itlsltig Hun" a look gave me a dish whloh stood on the bar. promptly repeated In shrill tones by a and others In the past, but not one duced ratos would be granted by all jf the "Dig Four" he conducted a stage
d
and mall between Uloomlngton and
of amassment flosktd Into her eyes, into which my mother poured all her small boy Into a speaking tube which: killing for fifty reported. "Cap"
linos from August 17 to August 31,
communicates with the lower regions
from jail two
but I was la nu mood to Interpret nuts measure by measure.
his
before
This concosslon will omMo Pekln.
"Thlrteen-penrmy lad." Bhe said On the Seine, In France, this process Is wteks ago,
signs "Is dead. He was saved, with
as ranfinMl for nothing merchants and members of their famisimplified and a large trumpet-shape- d
Unlit III the floor mid Walla.
I handed the nuts to the landlord
myself and others, In a boat, whleh
involuntary man- lies from any part ot Toxus to take admouthpiece flares out tit front of tn! more serious than
HoMHlly a tary largo concern
enabled us to reach the shelter of an and gave my mother another nanny.
of
a
weeks
only
flvt
had
slaughter
and
vantage
of the reduced ratos to visit whloh has ossn manufacturing gold
The men would hnvo crowded round man at the wheel and he yells his com-- ,
Island, where we lived until we were
months' sentence to serve. Thtre any ot the leading markets of the north wateh cases In Horn! street,
rescued a few months ago. He died us. but that the detective, whispering tttnnds Into this funnel, the other end thro
charged
and east. The Merchants' asselatlon ot for ninny yean decided to go out of
there, n natural death, saving my sdul to them, kept them off. "Uood luck to ot which Is supposed to reach the en- wn no other erlme eaptured aKllut
It will Now York was organized about two business. After till Ilia other urrntiffo-ment- s
If he Is never
and
The
large
gineer.
him
steamers
on
the
they
gave
commission
said,
my
of
him!
a
and
the
mo and
from
crime. For
months ago mid oxpeets to attain a
had bsen ooneluded tho build
had I seen bltu. and recognized him, mother many a sympathizing look. Hut Hhlno. In Uermany, are controlled, not not be a serious matter.
membership ot 50,000 to Ing wns sold, the sellers reserving tho
one, less cautious than the others, arltd by the uiual wheel placed In the wheel-housIn life. I should havo killed him."
00,000 before this season oloses,
right, however, to remove everything
forward, but by a .very large
Mrnator Slrt.aurln Improilng
"Uod forgive you, Amos Heeerofl." out, "What! Amos Hoecroft allvel
except tho exterior walls. The Inner
Columbls. S. C. Aug. 18. Senator
she murmured, with parched Hps, "for knew him, and served with him In the wheel on a vertleal axis, placed rlsat
walls and floors were takon out nod
upon
amidships
nn
Klondike
(teuaila.
elevated
and
at
platform
us
home
tils
thoughts
your
grip
a
still
at
base
and
of
sinful
Mcbaurln is
the
that Indiana. Ulve
hand
biirnod, and the ashes wero carefully
Washington, Aug. 18. It Is not
or bridge, and several men pass lb
would have led you to tho crlmol"
matoi"
and advices from there
searched for gold dust find filllngE.
by officials of tho government
handles from right to left, or upon ocI waved him back with a warning
I need forgiveness, but not for
say he Is Improving very rapof
gesture. My motitor dropped her has casion trot round In a elrele, and it idly. Dr. Jennings, tho physlolan who Is that any serious hardships will be Im. Fifteen thousand dollars' worth
that. Another thing. Your ohlld "
Cold Is said to havo been recovered in
"My child! Oh Ood! Yes, yes!" It ket, ana in a feouie. querulous
tone would uoubtless be considered a serious attending the senator, gives this state- posed by Cannda upon Amerlean minmunuor.
temptation ot Provldenee. or at least a
was the mother speaking now, not the cried:
ers In the Klondike gold region as such this
ment of the ease:
woman.
"Who spoka of Amoo Deeorott, my reflection upon the fatherland. It uoy
might
course
a
In
enresult
Aaatu,
retaliation
"Senator MoUurln's condition has
That Old satv
"Lies burled In that lonely Island. son, being Oliver He Is dead!
The one were to attempt to oonstruet a been one of great physical prostration, forced by the United States so as to
manufacturer,
whlla exKnglUh
An
The poor boy died In my arms"
best of sons and the best ot BbMors! Ithlue steamer with the ordinary form
amining tho toxtttro and Quality of
attending by symptoms ot Impending make It Imposslblo for tho Canadians
"Am I dreaming, or am I mad?" she Ho died doing his duly, as Ueeerort ot steering gear.
cerebral trouble of the gravest nature to go or return from the Klondike somo bandages found on a mummy,
muttered, with a dated look.
"The Mariner, his father and my husband
was aitonlsned to Hud that tho nr
j have had to Insist, therefore, upon country. If this country should pre1.5W
toys.
quaint
Uoy
your
and eurlous
Some
died in
my son, my
poor
arms!"
laus. uni. un, Amosnf tho threads wns
rangenionl
vent
officials
Canadian
from
entering
a
years old. were recently found In
"And now I have but this to sar Af sou:
absolute quiet as essential to his re
Ilka thai which he had patent-o- d
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through American terrt- tho
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favorable
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"
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..XV.
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wWW
a 'ew months beforo which ha had
they would be obliged to rea i
we happily saved from djgjji h HSu unc mr tisjij
?m listen to nu Hons in an old Roman cemetery male rUntstances a week at least must elapse
supp't.ed
ti bo an Independent in- -.
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over
Most
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EVENTS OF LAST

SEVEN

DAYS,

FOR WOMEN AND HOME

II Convenes at IIkIIii mill lints linns
to llntlnrti
Dallaa, Tex., Aug. 18. The Elato
Farmers Alliance, whlrh hna a membership of probably S&.000 nnd which
for tho past ten years 1ms been ono of
the most prominent organisations In
tho slate, opened Its annua! cneamp-tnon- l
nt the fair grounds, In this elty,
yesterday forenoon. Tho delegates
In mnchlnory hull, nnd It tins
bton modestly but appropriately decorated for their doleetatlon.
While holding their sessions they are
environed by all tho comforts and conveniences tho lowl committee could
dovlso. To say nothing of an orchestra
which discourse music nt Intervals,
thero are lunch counters, Ice lemonade
stands nnd the' like on the ground to
dlsponiorcfreshmentswhen called upon
The fact Is, things look like n small
fair or cirrus or something of the kind
out there.
The attondnnro Is n disappointment
to the Alliance leaders ns well as to
tho Dallaa committee on entertainment
Th attendance Is Hot Inrge as was expected, owing to tho untoward woollier.
Yesterday morning tho Alllnnoo held
n business meeting nt 10 o'clock, discussing matters of n secret or private
nature. At 2:30 In the afternoon thero
was a public meeting in machinery
hall.
Aflor Mayor norry had warmly welcomed tho delegates lo Dallas, President of the Stale Alliance delivered
Ills nddrese.

Man sleeps am his rlxhtn. and lies 1'ntltlrnli Itellalnut, Knrui biuI (trlmlixil
UiiliiRn n f the Wllillr Wollil 0rrfllll
awake over his wrongs.
('liilrii.ril tur Oar tlrmlm Tim Af
A hundred tnM tnnr ranks an entlilnt Itrriinl.
campment, but It take a woman la
make a homo.
INniBkoh. Kew has arrived of se
ver righllHC at MlMMg leeut, on the
And now tho Atlanta Journal any
tWl Mnk st the MOhmg. lite neulrul
(hat "rooks are being thrown nt Uio MM
iMtwnii the Proven and SlameM.
Mato geologist." Gooloflats generally fevers! wera
killed and wooiifted on
l ave r rocky lime.
bnth sides.
Iteaaentr. Jllcli.Tlie
llrothsrton
If Mnry hna another HtUe lamb she
mine at Wakefield resumed operations
ekonldn't let It follow hor to school and
MO mm when all the
' r fool nrounil llk that, but compel It placeswillareemploy
Mini. 'Die mine has besn
H do noihliiK but rolM wool under the
olosed for the iwsi four months, there
new tariff.
hi Ing a lack of ore raioa.
Holse City, Idaho. Two prospectors
The legislature of Illinois baa enact- have wiiiio In from tho
middle fork of
ed n law forbidding bicycle raens that
the Salmon ltlWr, a section that hsj
t'titlnuo longer than twelve hours. nerrr ben explored, lirliiglng n.ooo In
Thin ii n atop toward attempting to gold
taken out there In a few weeks'
c!irk a growing ovll. The nouso of work.
the wheel, by amateur ai well ns by
Washington. professionals, la n matter that on Hi Transportation The North American
and Trading t'ompanr
for declaim action; nnd parental au- has
to Mr. I.nno. representing
thority, plain speaking by physlolo-gu- t, Urn written
Maxim Company, In Washington,
public opinion nnd legislative enfor
details
concerning the Mnxlm gttn,
actment, ihotild all be enlisted In the
with a rlew to the purchase of two.
movement.
I'orst icott. Kn. A Itcal jtapor and
some of the cauncllmcn of this city .ire
H Is very singular how the fact of n
Insisting that an occupation tax bo as
man a death often teems to Rlre people wssmI agnlnat
the tnlnliters of the
n truer Idea or bin character, whether
THE LEONARD TROUBLE.
town as n means of raining revenue
for Rood or for evil, than (hay havo to niRke
ii pine deficiency otcisloneo
iKissessed while he wa living and by the closing
All Ii Quirt Xnr-T- hi.
NVeriir. Uati Alt
of tho saloons.
i
ling among tnou. Dentil Is so genu
Waahington.-T- he
ITwIdent has dei
ir,i ,1 furl (bat It excludes falsehood,
Ignated Frank A. Vnndorllp. awtslnui
Shormnn, Tex., Aug. 18. Tho crowds
i r lirtnivH Its emptiness; It Is a touch-iw- n
secretary of the treasury, to iierform bognn to grow smaller nnd smaller
that proves the Hold, and
the duties of register
assistant reg- around tho corner stores nnd depot
the baser metal. Could the ister of the treasury andduring
platforms, the favorite whittling stathe
' parted,
may
whoever he
be. return
of the register snd assistant reg tions of Leonard, until nt 11 o'clock
in n "k after his decease, he would ister.
Monday night the little vitiligo on
iiirmixf Invariably find himself at n
Cleveland. O. - Clohl demccrats In which north Texas hen had Its oyes and
r
or
a
point
hiw
lower
IiirIk
than he
CiDiihogii County nu preparing to hold ers for tho last for
hourt, wan
occupied on the srale of pub-- "' a
loiiveiulon m September for the pur- wrapped In peaceful slumber, exeept
uppnclatlin.
pose of puttlni up a legislatlre slate. perhaps for a half dosen
who sat up
1 h- - gold democrats olslm they will mid waited and
wniahed In vain for tho
A' cording to the httnsi olllclal report
pull 10,000 votes In this county.
npnonranco of tho mob thnt nover
the Japanese nary consists of two first.
Cincinnati. I'm pi re "Tim" llurat. enmo.
'ass battle ships and six projoetod; who
threw a beer glass at the spectatTho smnll hoi.s came nnd grew
r,
on srrnnd-rlns- s
battle ship, o.ipturod ors during a
Hfline here Isst week unil
until tho sun osmo up, but It shono
from the Chinese; fire nrmorcd cruis- severely
Injured Fireman Cartuyvelles on no dusky facos, nnd yoiterdny,
s
ers ten sre
with
cruisers and six
$100 and t osts.
tho oxceptlon of John Drowning, the
building or projected, and seventeen was flned 111.
Secretary
of the Treas- vIIIbro "Onlne
negro, not one has
vrssds whlh may bo ranked ns third uryI'eorla.
hymiiu J. (Isge has promised to boon seen on
tho streets.
a tin emitters Spain has one llrst- - deliver
the dedicatory address at the
"Old Undo John" tins como nnd gono
.tint tint tie ship and one building, one opening
of the Ilradley IHuyterhnlr nt
port defense ship, eight
s
will; tho children havo listened to
Cc ober I.
his
hour stories, Uib boys around tho
cruisers nnd three building, six seoond-- i
g
Ifilwooil.
Itid. The annual
grocery stores Imvo not forgotten to
'ass rrutsera, ono building; itlnoty-nin- e
epldomlr has broken out here give
thlriVrlnss cruisers, throo buildhim n sllco of watermelon Just an
again and during the past week
l
s
ing, thirty-sitisunl;
torpodn craft,
ho hwi shown tho same Inclinabarns have been destroyed and .i
two building, ttnd two second-clas- s
torilosen others fired by Incendiaries. An tion to "nrglfy 'llglon," In foot ho hna
pedo rrnft. Tho United States has
extra fire patrol Is being arranged for tho freedom of tho town. He knows
twelve
bottle ships, two ar1'hllHdelphla.- - Jamos Crawford Hm that Mike Your gor got n warning nnd
mored cruisers In commission, one
lry.
bishop of the African Methodist that It said, "This means nil of you,"
double-turrmm. six
monitors, four-re- n
Kplxupul
church In South Carolina, hut Uncle John prides himself on boliig
single-tum- l
monitors, boskles n I
nn "ole time nlggah." and any It didn't
at his home In this r'.ty.
oni'lrrablo number of othor roseola. gprlugltcM, O In their home three Include him.
Thero were very few peoplo In
The value of the pearls found during miles south of Itellefoittatne George I). town
yesterday, and the whole mtUtw
a
wiiilthy
firmer,
and
lnti!c'i.
his
t tin- coast of the gulf of Ixjwcr
u .. wi iv lo iii I ni.iriN-M.ii- - m
murn if a mv.nory lo
with an ax.
i ill, i it in
u tiled to 350,oon.
were, however, also ex- - Tin v had li' :i li:n! hIiiw Kunday tho town people as It Is to the riHintry
niiji t was rol-li- i folks, who h.ive just jot to town, and
i'. .1 .'. ki( ions of mussel nhells, the niKbt. The
ry. The autborltlt
are at "the first of It."
buttof whlt'h was estimated at a
blondliottnds to n i a rli w.
Not a house baa been 'disturbed, and
g
it h. r $1,250,000.
The
Ht.
Kmpeior William If the uegriies return they will find
I'ltersbiirK
h iiipurtetiatxe
forms the entire
thai
i
n .ii urn of the natives, and Im I'm. nf Oirmuny linn appointed the I rand their protierty rlghU were strictly re
''.to Nli holiiK Nli holiivltr;i to the
y
apected.
.ipital for this trade In the wnln-- i
coloueiry of the Mniniebiirg hus-ur- i.
i'j, rxiHiH exclusively iimiii this In- i
ItVwl lluriirr Iii hi. Tntnl.
tv
I'ntll a few years ago only
Paris. - A dispatch to the Figaro
r
had been employed, ami
Cleburne,
lhrs
Tex.. Aug. 18.-- The
im
fanm
in
depth to which they could finin Han Hcbrfstltin nays that Oolll, the Vo will m a few days test a now pat- In
ussasaln,
rourve
a police
the
of
e
thirty-livfeet.
wiin
I'pon
liar
the,
declures that It will be etit In the way (,f n weed burner. It
uitn iu. iimi nf ike modern diving
will be tested on the Weathe.-forFa
President
tires turn next.
a depth of 110 fort was accim-j- i
brunch nnd on the Dallas branch,
I
It.
torpedo
Ilrlstol.
l)u
The
boat
li' i and while formerly the beat
pont, In a tilsl, exceeded her contract fi pen king of tt Division Siiiierluf-mlcn- t
w ri r mid not remain longer than'
i
peed by tnon than a knot. The trip M. It, Pendell said: "it Is n new patent
v
minutes under witter, h modern was made under
somewhat reduim! and Is worked somewhat on the ordor
I
t ' r ihlnkM nothing of slaying for two
wiruuw. The svii-.-igspeed was 2H. of g street iprlubler. the dlffereme
g
nt h depth of 100 feet, although k.iots.
that n lilore tjistmul of water It
-i" i mi greater depth the slay Is tier-f- r
New York. At a
of the forced Uirongh the iierforotod tube,
niv shortened on account of the Ix.urd of directors of, meeting
the Adams
which Is the length of a croestle. Thus
1
nioim volume of water above.
CiimMitiy Henry Hsiilonl was nil
the weeds on the road, by running
eli c eil vle .president and William It.
It over Uio truck, are buniotl. Of eoiirso
I igiircs just gireji out by the Trees-- t
Dlnauiore trustee.
tho truck hns to bo Immediately
Hureoii of HtHtlsUe show thnt the
MetiHeba. Win. -- Congreesiasn 8. A.
to gee tlmt nu bridgna are lafl
exports for the fiscal year otullng June Cook of Neenali hss purchased i ho Paul
' wire the largest In the history of pswr mill and will oporato It as soon burning."
t.
be can g t n in worklog order.
i.nr. ixreedlng by over il.700.-(ii'- as lllrmlnghsm.
One largest preirdlng total, which
nil I.hiiiIi l.mnl
i
luriimes and
vn-- ii inited In tlif
ear U9J. For the mills In this dlktrlrt tontlnue to
Corelmna. Tox., Aug. 1$. The Oil
work
The Ulrmliiguam rollini' City company, the now oil company.
ii' ii Hi i.f .iiini the exiKirt were valued
$;t iTtukV, whlih
an In- - EVr,ZP" .V L":. .I TT '
i
. A. Pnc. Is president. I.
."I
fLV "
f miT IT.too ooo as ci.inpareil
i ai
iMHUgurete a vigorous
preiMring
to
nu
ih
ami
a
in
(tolling
ins
Mill Comv 'b tin i orrespomllng month of last
has gum num. tjjdi ,kiir plant eetniwlan ot develoiiment ae aoou ns
rrar "I imports fur the month werr pany
.it
tmliCity,
employing sou nivn, will practicable. The company has already
.. ii ) ui $nism,11o, whlrh represents
eevtireil a number of leasee on good oil
.r. ,r,. f. hf of over )tg,soo,(XMi as ootn-- ! lesumc.
MUora Iowa
J M. Hale
:id si ground, not less than a down of thew
Willi ihe correaponillng month, lLlWIt I'mIU
.
.....
....
.
II.. n.
I"
Ihe dtKlsble import, were
."' ":"" covering town lots and territory Inside
of the corporation In what hat already
"
"
".
nt.ii.1 at 113.671.817. wbl. h represenU
,
,
,
been proven lo be a rich oil district.
,.r,
"
n
of over m.two.ooo . ,oB1- - fh"
wdw
, 4r..t
Derricks will toon be up and boring
,ii, June. mtJ. while th. n,,n- ,.
,Umey.
m
'
,m"or," w,r:
hint o ..,.,,,,.1, .,, a riiuasi, ull- - will be commenced as speedily as c
fits ran be eeoireil.
over
000.0OU ,,,.,
hi. increM..
i,
in.riil with the corresponding rover.
Su iHillmtlani.
i
agii
For the twelv
i'ti H
- Jor
Atlantic. In
of
Mr. Mgg- - Theie is no telling how
r. mil- - ending with lune the total
Corning. Iowa uml riarenn- Ttmperly,
a boy may grow up. There U Tommy,
l 0A1.M7 out. of Irvlngton. Neb., wire Htiua b light-ninwi re valued
for example. Who knows what be
an Increase of over
near Wlota, Iowa.
wfii'h
may turn out to be T"
t
pre-Jixi.oOO
compared
as
Joseph,
Mo.
i
with
the
Ilea
Jack .VeKsne shot
Mrs. Plg- g- 'lls won't be a cu
flsrat year. 1 In- - exports wits ..ml Mlli. I William K. Albln, as a
vice
reformer It present Indlcsiiotu
of a dispute over a game ol cards.
valued at $7ft4.STSJKr. wh c:i represents
count. When he found I bad locked
a decrease of over $IS0000 as mm-tare- M Kmih- was arrested.
up the pie he erted for two hours,"
Vu.
Uairviiiou.
Mnj. R. Taylor
with lbs presetting ftacal year
Hunt jttorui ) i n ral of Vlrglnlu. Is Indianapolis Journal.
Ihe powerful Influence exerted by 4tuU.
I'lmty Hf iuih
t rival i iri umstsneos reielvM new em(lalesburg. IH la
of
Waeo. Tex., Aug. IS. Afiei manr
phasis in the fact that th oMrlMls of seral large orders ejrqunce
from southern
the 1 nlll Mtatea Treamry Department point the Krost Msnufsonrlag Com cloudy ilays a (jeettle rain set in yester-da- y
and fell for several kiuu
regard the large recent demand f ir t uny Is working full time for the first
to wet the ground pn .iy well
rrr an Mils as an iBileati n nf rnv. ail t nic in two wur.
fully
snd
re!v dijfplns
r
Hi
A
'
r.
tness.
tt
ti,. i
t '! i' in
"
o.i Iii
.en
uuml 'I hi Lii nriitl. a of ihe
r
many
I r'rday
m .d two rmn lu h t
In 'ii... kp.ri!uu;iu
met days by
grsat
a
did
deal
of
jKxkc and sagsly remarked. "My do- Krlday an.i ei,nu oin
aool
tieorge W.
In preventing the burning of th. cotllar woiji'l cot jingle If It were not far l i rkl.i.H i f Vorkto
i
president
-- While dissecting ton For two days a gin- inln m penny " The same Is true la flu (t- Hiou
,, j K Mmtlh whbhvms helpful. The
arn I, social and erttate Ufa- - ihe small Un- - cm,!,.. f ., e ,
rain
u Uie
change the amenities, the Insignificant .i ucii w,i, ii. iv, ii, dir. c d anthrax. soakeil in and put a iuli-tdrougiit wbii Ii Is now
daily kindnesses they constitute Ujs Cbd i' hi a
ki.u:i.uU
ui a
Ihlug f 't.i i ut
Jx&t nn4 better perils

icr

many consider nn nrtlstl necessity ol
nil well planned gowns. Rente nlrevri
are slashed from the top of tho ehmid
or to tho thumb side of the hand at h

cousin or leave things ns they are nnd
see If, ns time goes on. the young man
will not give up his other nfTnlr? He
ITEMS OF INTfinEST FOH MAIDS Is very head strong and high tempered,
AND MATRONS.
nnd she foars It might mnke serious
trouble. Answer: It Is almost always
A rew iliuii About What to Wesr and tho onto that tho person who attempts
to Intcrforo In such cases gels no
How o Wenr It A Novel ltnl.ru
thanks and n great deal ot abuse. Of
A l'rtty Uoilnnie
for lbs Tennli course tho young man ought to ho
Couil.
nnd If Uarbnrn Is willing to take
the chances sho might go to her cousin
with positive proofs nnd then let hor
Ucen Vstlitl.
T CAMR to tutus In follow her own Inclinations ns to tho
aces et lenv, letig future.
nits.

Almwueru his new-an- d
rlslineH
tr
to iliow.
Th prinees and ne
rest
tiles. tin
ana tlin unRll.
To s team nt Ills
Hiviiwi
paiuee
tlisni stl.
In tho court of the
mtno, fer sjrv en
Java lliroimh.
Where were hsnslnss of whits, ot ire
nnu of nuist
Detween rqarule plllnir these, eurtslns
On fine tiuriiTs eerds whtvh trem silver
rings nting.
lirjn of lino silver, snd seats ef pure

Iter Homemade IUt Trunk,
Tho mother ot several daughters to
whom life question of a hat trunk
a pressing ono In summer when
the family went on IU travels, contrived lo make a very useful ono out or an
unused trunk. She tacked a pltct ot
quilt over tho bottom ot her trunk,
oovorcd It' with white tissue paper,
and with long tint pins fastened the
big hats to the padded bottom! then
sho sowed with long stltehes othor
and berlhboned headgear to
On pai!ineiilii ef marble ef rinsness un- - tho bottom of the tinder tray, so placed
tela,
that their crowns filled nicely In
Frulis swaying In etuiters, tho air all nmong
tho crowns ot the hats on the
With tho rriUranse ef reses, nil beauty trunk floor.
That disponed of tho
nou uteem.
(latnsboroughs and larger tints, nnd
And be, cava them to drink In vchoIs ot In tho tray
she pinned tho sailors and
Jtoltl,
wheeling hats, turning tho next tray
.of art to beluild.
,rssl n, wonder
' H'IH""e' ,,oe,mf
upside down to glvo them room.
star
While rsnstlng snd drinking was early
snd late.
AiUpteil for the Work.
Hie revel was Joyout, tho tinning .of ong,
Ono who has mado a thorough Inves.
'the elnuor et wins euiw wuxeil loud
uml
loniii
ligation ot the subject says thnt ot the
Theo'r
.hstiKtiv yaung menareh and all of 700
members of tho American Library
Were inn
with wine ami the giving ef Association tho largo majority
aro
issg
women. Thero aro various roasous
"o i 5ho seventh day, this vain, drunken why this calling Is
n
Cominnrtdpd the shsmberlalns before him woman's. Tho bump of order seems
Teumr ysjlfn, the iiuhhi. w1lh tho beau - to bo much muro developed In n woman
ful fato
It docs In tho sterner sex. The
To iliow te his nobles her nbeauty and Umit
graee.
work ien.ii I re pntlonoo nnd prompt- bo-co-

smnll part ot tho arm. and are held together by straps or Jeweled pins, it
a good lime to get out these garment
laid away because ot the smnll sleeves k
Wo aro wearing
precisely the earns
Hoove thnt developed Into the honor
which humped up straight on the top
of the shoulder.
Old party gown bodices with a little modest puff nt the
stcovo that were put away looking so
queer may be brought forth now bluMi-Inand triumphant.
Illume fm.i's
were not the range whon last this grace
ful sleeve wos In vogue, however, and
mo tho remodeling of the old bodlre is
A soft pouch of rhlf-fonil tho easier.
In front, a loosely bagged fold ol
velvet, n dash of drooping. Jowcled
spangled lace, and It Is done. Crash,
duck nnd denim wheel rigs are the rrr-rcones ot tho hour, nnd ttioy malic n
frightful addition to the wash bill.

'

at

ed

5h

1

die-ion-

.

Sirh rigs must

bo changed almost as
often ns n linen collar, for nothing Is In
more frightful taste than a messy wash
wheel rig. Crash, duck and denim
tourist mid wheel lints conic to match,
and they must also wnsli. Verily tho
terrors of the wheel for women are on
tho Increase)

ht

nir-rl-

Moilrs for Hummer Daj-iWhlto hats aro scon trimmed with
big bunches ot whlto violets, with
green lonvos.
Tho turpllco waist Is coming In
again, nnd muslin bodices cut In this
style, finished with n soft llcliu, will
soon bo scon.
Apple-gree- n
chiffon and white and
purplo lilacs mako n mngnlllccnt trimming for n stylish lnrgo hat ot fine
black Milan straw.
A now glove for midsummer ukc In
ot n mixture ot silk nnd linen, nnd the
colon Hhown nro whlto, tan and block.
Thero nro nil now styles In llslo gloves.
Judging from tho croVds n't tho different countors. women gouornlly havo
all their staplo shopping done; that Is,
dross goods and tho like, and they nn
now purchasing ribbons.- - collars ami
gcitiorul accessories to the toilet.
.

Jar-go-

md-cln-

flrst-cliia-

--

barn-burnin-

sev-sia-

x

llrst-clns-

sen-goin- g

-
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-

Uok out for the dishcloth In warm
wenther. Many
think that any old

thing will do for n dishcloth, and when
It gets too hlaek to use any longer, n
now n(K Is substituted, and the old
one thrown on the ash heap to ror.
The dishcloth will eour in half an
notir these blistering days If it Is not
washed with soon nnd rinsed ami iiunt
In tho sun to dry. All the washing will
not sweeten It miles It Is put where
It will dry. It Is slmnlv awful tn lt
down to n table whoro tho dishes smell
sour, but you often do, In nice houses,
too. where you would oxoect tn find
everything immuoulnto.
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,,mt falr
ootirtlsrs hi

ness, two virtues whtoh women possess
In a high degree, and docs not require
physical labor. They arc not
Inrd
rfu"1
v",tl vn
W'enJ3h
to the same unpleasant Inllu-timWilli wfe; sad wtih anger the meareh
ami the liability of discourteous
"And what shall we de to Qawn Vashlir treatment that fall so often to the
ilniro of tho women In tho mercantile
lie BaM
wise wiiii whs world.
Ilualdim all this, the comes In
Unt0s8'" t'ou,,"or
""he ne'rformed not the will ef her leed, contact with a more Intellectual and
sins.
cultivated elnes of people, and in this
yvne "unto nta name will reproach surely
one profession there la really no salawing.''
The Meraursn answrrni, tn do, aaiemn ried discrimination on aeeount of sex.
fw she receive an adequate ctwipin-sstlnn- .
"Tbejwiejmith none wrong te the king
This has been demonstrated
Hot
ftrsetleally by tho fact that as the more
r2M- ""d neblen snd all men
new sutfer contempt In all women's ItMporUtit positions became ratuut
eran though previously filled by men.
"Be Wjtb. a law to th. Perstans awl cr new a hss ereatod, women hare nInvariably recelreo the appoint-vhentVashti another suoeeeoe; ine
Tfel'

latSfSor

33MB"

a,p,r

"''"bow

3fs

"

-

tffll

Uottumn for the TennU Court.
Tennis tilayers tirncltce all the vem- far the tournament, and when tourna
ment day comes thoy put forth not only
their best strokes with the racket, but
tliDlr bott gowns ns well.
A tennis
tournament dress Is part ot every tell-ngirl's summer wardrobe. One of
tho Anbury park tenuis players tint! n

like-flka- H

'"

w,,,Jffr,f,,"

nan '"

' owuneue

wledom or that o- f- U
the km and prlncss.

'H' fpMeed

A lirrliMO

A Novel Itolcro,

Holer clltig to styllnkneas and are
sure to keep on doing so as long ns new
sorts OHU be devised. Vnrlml l n..v
are nl ready, novel ones are still paesl-ble.the aeeomimuylng plettire proves.
This was all tusked from top to
n
and was edged with blask lace Insertion and a deep plaited rullleof foul-arlloueath It was a sleeveless fitted
vest, the material ot nil bolun reseda
fireen pongee. Two raws of the Inser
tion trimmed tho skirt and Insertion
and Ince baudi finished the sleeves at
the wrists. For thuso who simply will
rot glvo up elaboration of th iiu
the split patterns ore useful. These an- ...
.
.MMM in I..
in uv nu uumiub
trrai
sieeve or generous proportions nnd puff pattern
split right on top and allowed to fall
away full and losse to show n
i..
purt of the modest proportions now favored
The edges of the split sleeve
make the droplug for the arm that

as

iltu4llnH.

llsrbara l a very attractive girl,
years old. Hue has
alwut twenty-tw- o
n girl cousin about bcr own age at
wlirjBl ihe la very fond. Her cousin to
engHged to a young man wkotu they
have known all their lives. The girl
has. of course, the must implicit faith
In her lover aud he in apparently
to her. Ihtrbsra has, however,
learned beyond th, .1 ,i,,w of g doubt
that this young man , anylug on n
not very rredn..ble flirtatlitn with
woman In the nearest i ii. and (hat his
huilness trip an- - nm sliogrther occupied by eoinm-r- . itl affair- - ghe asks
what Is her dutv i., ihp matter. Should
she interere in st.t a
Hhould she
speak to th yviut man or tell herj
ed

hot-tar-

..--

very pretty skirt ? urah in black and
white stripe, with a little faucv iImIimi
of reseda In between the stripes.
a full godet In the back, trimmed
around the hips with rtiflles of ih
goods; It was of ordinary walklnir
length, but. being nicely stiffened, it
set out nrounil the feet to permit tunning. It was belted with a broad black
satin girdle. The waltt was of a dark
ted silk blouse, over which was worn
a bolero tucked from the yoke to the
hem, front and tack. The sleeves were
plain coat sleeves slightly miffed at the
shoulder. A high brimmed sailor hat,
with ft broad band of red and black
satin, was worn with this dreas. and
even a stork or broad iniu collar
could too attached to the waut.

4

Miners bxcitkp

flpanHh AnarahUta Ksperlril.
Washington, Aug. 14. Commission'
or Powdorly of tho Immigration bu
roau has sent tho following loiter of
Instructions to Immigrant officials at
Now York, Iloston, Philadelphia, Dal
tlmore and Quebec Canada, relative to
tho anticipated antral In this country
of Spanish anarchists:
"Information has reached this bureau to tho effect that ono Planns, n
leader of tho Spanish anarchists, bar
been expolled from Franco, bolng conducted to Havro, from which port It li
expected that ho will sail for tbo
United States, I am alio advised tbat
Tnrrlda Mormol, another Spanish
Is bellovcd to havo gone to
England, and probably Is en route to
this country. A careful Inspection
should M mado of arriving passengers, In order that should any of this
class bo dotoctcd, n careful examination can be had as to their rlgr. of
admission Into tho United Stater under oxlstlng laws."
It Is stated at tho bureau of Immigration that thoro Is no law under
tho
which persons can bo excluded
ground that they aro annrohlstu. Nor
la anarchy anywhoro declared to bo a
crlmo, so that If Planas and Mormoln
nro refused admission Into tho country
tho refusal must bo based absolutely
on tho faot that they romo within tho
s,
general Immigration law ns to
contract laborers, criminal, etc.
Tills law expressly provides, however,
that "nothing In this net shall br construct to apply to, or exclude ponona
convicted of a political offense, notwithstanding said political oRenso nay
bo designated as a felony, crlmr or
misdemeanor, Involving moral tu'pl- titdo by tho laws of tho land whenco
ho camo, or by tho court convicting
hint."

FOREIGN

BOATS.

nidation U dotla
ABU tf AMID OAPTURBUi
Ordr nf th Srcralary of the Trtssnrr
Ilulgarla, Aug. 13. Tho AusWashington, Aug. 12, Tho secretary
Mood XT
Shad, Whleh AlmiMt Canitd
rhtr Carry rifty rar Cant of Ilia nntlnn. trian charge d'affaires, Darou Call Vou Tna IlrltUh t.Mt 9 1 ICIIltd ami
(oral
of tho trensuiy yesterday issued tho
f This t'nnnlrj.
Itlot
Kumboch Rosenborg, has left Ilulgarla
Mora Wounilrit
following circular providing for tbo
Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 14. Injunction!
L
Washington, Aug. 13. According to on an Indefinite leave of absence.
Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 1!. Official dis- enforcement of tho provisions of tbo
by tho court have put a Mop to marchrecords of tbo treasury department
His departure Is owing to the refusal patches from Assouan on the Nile near oxeeutlvo ordor, dated July 27. 1897. M
es by strlkors against tho Now York
Ilrltlsh Yossols ore onrrylng over DS of tho llulgarlan premier, M. StolldfT, tho first cataract glvo details of the to removals from tho classified serant) Cleveland Coal company for a time
per cont of tho merchandise of tho to comply with tho demand of the Aus- capturo of Abu HhiuIiI on August 7 by vice:
At least. Hut In tho execution of tho
United Statos. both of Imports and ex- trian government to formally disavow tho
troops under Co).
"Thn attention of supervising offports, Kxnmlnatlon of figures for tho an Intervlow with the premier publish- Hunter. Col. Hunter kept alt his prep
Injunctions tho sheriff and hit deputies
icers nnd agents of this department Is
narrowly escaped precipitating icrloui
first six months of this year shows tho ed In the Loknl Anzelger last month, nrntlons for the attaok a strict secret cnllcd in so mueli of tho executivo
trouble.
total Imports In vessels havo been of In which, reforrlng to tho Insistence of In order to prevent the spies of the ordor of July 27, 1897. ns Is amonda-tor- y
A It wns, tho first blood of tho strike
tho vnluo of f 432,689,081, and of domes-tt- o Austria upon tho punishment of Capt Khalifa from getting wind of his move
of civil servlco rulo No. 2. ant?
exports In vessels $162,800,405. lloltsehnff, tho former aide tie camp of menu. After carrying the high ground provides ns follows: 'No romovnl aha"
was shed. Henry Stewart, ono of the
Tho porccntngo of Imports carried In Prlnco Ferdinand of Ilulgarla, recently overlooking tho town tho
nherlft'n deputies, struck Jacob Mott, n
n
bo mado from any position subject to
American vessels 1C.3C, nnd In forolgn convicted of tho murder of his paradrummer of tho McDonald band with
troops advanced to the attack upon competitive examination except for
vessels 84.06; Imports In vessels tho mour, Anna Sslmon, an Austrian sub- tho village. A stubborn house to homo Jtwt ratiso and upon written charges
tho edge of his brass horn and cut s
soverc gash above his eye.
nrltlsh have carried 6.80 per cent, tho ject, he drew an Insulting pnrnltel be- fight ensued and Col Hunter wns filed with tho head of tho department
Germans 11.40, French 6.46, Dutch 3.3, tween tho vennlty In official circles In obliged to bring up his artillery beforo or other appointing officer, nnd of
Tho sight of tho blood wrought up
and all other foreign 8.C1. Of domes Austria and Ilulgarla.
tho 1000 Idlo miners to such a pitch
.
which tho accusod shall havo full no
It was posslblo to carry tho position.
tlo exports only 8.19 is carried In
n
thaw desperate conflict was Imminent
London, Aug. 13. Tho
The total loss was twouty-on- o
killed tleo nnd nn opportunity to mako a deAmerican bottoms, 91.81 being onrrlod
Tho deputies wero also excited and
troublo Is n suspension, rather and slxty-on- o
wounded, of which tho fense.'
In voesels of other nations.
Ilrltlsh than a rupture of diplomatic relations, tenth Soudan batallllon lost foutcon
noisy. Tho strikers wero Jeering and
"In vlow of tho foregoing, whenever
vessels carry 68,23 per. cent of tho llaron Call von Kllmbach-Ilosenburyelling and urging a further rush down
killed, nmong them two Ilrltlsh off- any officer, agent, clork or omployo Iti
value of exports by vessels, aorman having trusted tho business of tho le- icers, and thirty-fou- r
tho road. On tho crowd thoro were
tho sorvleo of this department shall
wounded.
8.92, Fronoh 2.19, Norwegian 2.95. and gation to tho secretary, llaron lloen-nlggeenough nngry strikers to annihilate
Major II. H. Sldnoy fell mortally nppear to tho officer or agent charged
all other foreign 9.54.
four times tho forco of officers on the
during his absence
wounded while leading his men to tho with tho supervision of his official conTho vatuo of Imports carried In
ground.
It Is not likely to remain as they attack. Lieut. Fltzolaronco was shot duct to bo guilty of such dereliction
American vessels for tho six months aro for tho present, and as Ilulgarla almost at the same moment through tb of duly, delinquency or misconduct or
Capt. nclllngham, Sheriff Lowroy,
ending Juno 30, 1897, wns
Chief Deputy Itlchards and Suporln
survived a breach with Russia alio will heart. Three Egyptian officers received shall provo Inefficient to such no
and of that carried In foreign vossols nlso survive n breach with Austria.
as to seem to Justify U10 removal
tendent DrArmltt were tho only cool
soverv gunshot wounds.
1307,201,832, nnd tho value of exports
men In tho assemblage. To them be
A largo number of prisoners, arms, ot such porson from tho servlco or his
It Is suggested that her masterful
for tho same period carried In Amor promler. Stolloff, will embarrass Prlnco standards, camels and horses, with oth- reduction In grndo, It shall bo tho duty
longs tho credit of averting a riot,
lean vessels was 137,113.108, and of Ferdinand, who must cliooso between er property, was taken.
Uolllnghnm
of such supervising officer to ImmediWhon
saw
dang
thoro was
i
that carried tn fcrolgn vessols
or of his men gottlng boyond his con
dismissing his premier and offending
Tho dervish commander, Mahommcd ately forward to this office written
charges and specifications detailing
trot, he commanded a halt and address
Austria. It Is also alleged that the sul Zoln. waa captured.
Tho value of sugar which has been tan urged Prlnco Ferdinand to resist
fully nnd explicitly tho reasons for roed himself to tho task of restraining
Aug.
12. Emperor
WIN
Constrndt,
I
l.pminlit tmm Itin WVll- Inillnj
tho most belligerent.
80 well were
with a view of creating a diversion llamand Empress Augusta Victoria em- movnl or reduction.
"At tho snmo tlmo n complete copy
in American vessels carrion 1110
his efforts directed that ho soon had
of European pressure now exercised barked on tho German Imperial yacht
on imports In American ves- upon Turkoy with rctcrenco to tho Tho
of the charges nnd specifications will
restored romparatlvo order.
was
magnificent,
as
tho
weather
tho
sels higher than tho valuo of domes- pcaco treaty.
Sheriff lowry had n. difficult task to
Alexandria loft tho landing a salute tm furnished to tho accused with
exports.
tic
"
perform, but ho handled It well nnd by
Russia according to a dispatch from was fired, tho troops saluted, tho bands
Since 1870 the burcnu of statistics
to Im mado In tho premise, must
his coolness and good naturo did much
Petersburg In tho Polltscho Corre- played the national Gorman anthem
St
has stated tho vnluo of merchandlso spondent, declines to glvo tho slightest and tho vast crowds lining tho shore bo submitted to tho supervising officer
to neutralize tho blttcrnoss nnd strife
Imported and exported in cars and
tor transmission to this offico within
Invited by tho behavior of his subordi
assistance to a declaration of llulgar- cheered. The Gcrmnn emperor anil emother land vehicles. During tho first lan Indopondcnco
thrco days from tho day of dalo ot re-nates.
press bowed repeatedly In acknowledgsays
dispatch
tho
and
half of tho present year tho vnluo of all tho powers desiring tho preserva- ment of tho salutes. Tho Alexandria celpt ot tho copy ot tho wrltton
Tho strikers finally
retired and
charges.
Imports carried was 20,108,149, and of tion of peaco would equally roslst such
marched back to their camp. Thoro
reached Constradt at 1 p. m. Their
KLONDIKE COUNTRY.
exports $27,297,619.
"Whonover It Is Itnprnrllrablo to
n step.
Imwere sovcral oth.r brushes with tho demajostloa
German
nnd Ruslsnn
Aug.
13. Attorney
prosont n copy ot tho charges to tho
Wnshlngton,
reAug.
13.
Dispatches
London,
puties, but no nctual collision.
mediately went on board the German accused In porson It will bo sent by
of Ilia I'anpla Will Oat Oral Goneral McKenna and Solicitor GenerNot Oaa-IIaceived from Vienna show that the AusKoenlg Wllholm whoro tiioy registered
After tho miners returned to camp
Ilia Mountain. Till Wlnlar.
mail and tbo receipt careal Itlchards nro making n careful study tria Hungary government Is intensely Ironclad
tho officers held a conferonco with their
lunched with Prince Henry ot Prussia, fully prosorved.
Astorlo, Ore, Aug. 14. Tho Oregon of tho questions Involved In tho conattorney nnd ho advised them to quit Railway and Navigation Compnn'B struction of section 222 of tho now Indignant nt the utterance of M. Stoll- The Germnn squadron remained In the
"Tho fact that tho accused has thus
off, tho llulgnrlan premier, nnd nt tho roads until nfter 4. o'clock, when the
marching until tho court had heard tho steamer. (1 cor bo W. Elder, has re
been furnished with n romploto copy
It Is expected that an
nnd
net.
tariff
to
apologize
for them. signal wan given to got under way. ot tho charge nnd Informed of tlia
argument next Monday on tho bill In
hero from Dyon. Tho Uldor opinion covering tho subject will bo lattor's refusal
' equity brought by tho Now York and turned
ar- Tho Germans thundered n salute, to
opportunity to mako dofonso, an nbovo
left Dyon tho 9Ui Instnnt. She con- sont to Soorotary Gago early In tbo Tho I'esthor Lloyd In an Inspired
Cloveland (Ins Coal company, an It firms previous reports that both tho coming wcok. Tho main question nt ticle says: "It tho politicians of Ilul- which the Cronstndt replied. Tho Koe- not forth, will bo roportcd to this
garla, whoro the officially authorized nlg Wllholm, hitherto silent, now fired
might Injure their cause It they wero Whlto and Chllkoot passes nro blockand nt tho samo tlmo tho written
Issuo Is whether teas nnd other goads
brought up for contompt boforo tho aded. Tho routs from Sknguny and shipped from China and Japan by ves- trailo of murder flourishes, don't appre- n snluto. For sumo tlmo their Gorman copy of tho charges Is forwarded to tbo
Importance
ciate
tho
of tho cessation majesties stood on tho deck of tho accused as aforesaid.
court
Whlto Pass Is moro lnvol nnd onslor sel to Vancouvor, I). C, nnd than by
A I'rosldcnt Dolnn turn Issued ordors traveling, though twonty-flv- o
miles rail In bond to tho United Stntos are of diplomatic relations, It will bo nec Hohonzollcn and their Russian majob-tic- s
"In tho ovent that tho licensed falls
on tho dock ot the Alexandria, sa- to mnll his written dofonso to tho su
that no marches should bo mado on nny farther, but tho prospectors nro landed subject to tho 10 per cent discrimin- essarily to apply stronger measures, of
wo
plenty
disposal
havo
luting, raving hands to ono nnothcr. pervising officer within Iho tlmo nbovn
at our
of tho mines of tho Now York nnd In Iiko Ilonnot, tho second lnko nbnvo ating duty Imposed by section 22. It which
M. Stolloff It wns nearly 0 oclock when tho AlexCloveland a as Coal company until fur- Lyndomnnn, whoro trnvelors by Chllspecified it will bo assumed that such
Is stated at tho treasury department Wo havo nothing to do with
ther orders, nlthough marches may bo koot pass aro landed, llcsldcs, thoro that a very largo proportion of tho In this mnttor. It Is IVInco Ferdinand's andria steamed Into tho direction ot porson docs not deslro to ombraco thu
nbom-Inthn Now Pctcrhoff palaco and tho Ho opportunity thus afforded.
made against other places. In plnco of Is plenty of timber on Ilounott lnko to tens and (her products of China and duty to ntono fur tils promlor's
conduct.
honzollorn departed with her escort
marching mnss meetings will bo held build boats, whllo thero Is nono on Japan nro so shipped to tbo Now ling-lan- d
"Tho written defense will bo delivnnd speeches mndo as n moans of keep- I.yndomnn.
ered tn person whon practicable, othnnd other Eastern cities nt a less
BOY LYNCHED.
THE STRIKE
ing the miners of tho company from
Nearly all of tho Elder's passcngors rata than charged by way of Ameri
erwise It should bo forwarded to thn
going to work. I Two meetings will bo woro landod nt Dyea, tho vessel lying can lines of railroad from San Fransupervising officer by roglstnrod mall
II Was llnpait from Ilia llnria and llanc'd Th Man ar Htlll llnpafal hut ar I.itiliiff and after duo examination transferred
after- n mllo and a halt out In tho bny. Pas- - cisco. Eastern oxportcrs of theso com
hold at Plum Croek
(Iroiinil.
to a Traa.
to this office, accompanied by n lotter
noon, nt which addresses will bo mado songors and goods were lightered modities therefore nro said to bo opPittsburg, Pn Aug. 12. Tho Oak of tho supervising officer submitting
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 13. A speby prominent strlko lenders. The min- nshoro at a cost of $10 a ton for posed to any construction of tbo act
Hill minors, whoso wages woro with- his views In the, matter of tho dofonso
ers of tho Now York and Clovoland das frolght Offlcors of tho Elder say that which would Imposo tin nddltlonnl cial from El Paso, Tex., says:
Harold Morloy of Kansas City, Mo., hold by tho DoArmltt compnny Tues and inakiiifc such recommendation n--i
Coal company will bo urged to bo pros-en- t. not otrvhnlf at tho pcoplo will get 10 per cont duty. Tho Iloston nnd
over tho mountains this winter. Many Mnlno Railroad company havo asked tho
son ot n division super- day bccatiso they hail struck, mot nt tho circumstances and tho naturo ot
to bo hoard on tho question ponding intendent of tho Knnsan City, Pitts- Nowton Tuesday night, and after de- tho dofonso may scorn to warrant.
Tho fonturo of tho situation yester- nro soiling tholr outfits nnd returning.
"When the circumstances aro such
day morning was tho fact that the worn-r- n Loiters from parties who went upon Us final determination and tho attor- burg and duly railroad, loft his father's nouncing tho company's action, formsympathizers for tho first time In tho Kldor advlso their friends not to ney general has concluded to glvo ranch near Chamberino, In Dona Ana ally declared tho strlko at Oak Hill on ns t rondcr It evident that tho Intor-ost- fl
of tho servlco will be bolter
tho strlko participated In n daylight go this fall, as Uiey can not got them n hearing noxt Saturday morn- county, Now Mexico, Inst Friday even- and decided to romaln out until tho disby Immediately rollovclng tho
ing. Who will roprnsont tho compnny ing to visit nolghbors. Sunday evonlng trict price ot 09 cents per ton Is paid.
demonstration and llko tholr brethren through.
Notwithstanding this action, thero ncciiHsd from duty ponding action on
San Francisco, Cat., Aug. 14. During boforo tho attornoy general has not tho boy's horse ramo In ntono nnd
In tho causo, had tho Injunction read
to them and wero ordored to cease tho (last week tho Klondike fovor has yet been decided, but It Is understood sonrch was made for the youth. His woro moro mcn at work In tho mines thu charges, that courso will bo pur
Edmunds or body was found hnnglng In a cotton yesterday than on nny day slnco tho sued, In which unso tho nctlon taken
using tho public highways for a parade abated somewhat In Uils city owing that either
probably to tho discouraging reports Former Assistant Secretary Hamlin wood tree on tho main road. Ho had marchers appeared In tho neighbor- will bo promptly roportcd to this offico.
ground.
"Supervising unicorn will furnish
hours. hood. At least twenty men went Into
Thoro wns no signs of troublo last received from Dyoa. Thero nro plenty will appear In tholr bohalf. It Is nlso evidently been dead twenty-fou- r
night Strlkors remained within tholr of pcoplo who announco their inten- probablo that American transconti- Tho ground showed that the boy had tho pit at 5 o'clock yostorday morning, each officer, agent or omployo within
camps, and although tho deputies wero tion of trying tho Chllkoot route In nental lines will bo roprosented nt the been roned from his horse by mounted who wero not thoro Tuesday. Nearly tholr rospcctlvo Jurisdictions with a
on guard they nod lltue to uo.
tho spring, nnd of thoso who aro anxhearing on tho other aldo ot tho quoa - mcn nmj gimng up In tho eottonwood. all ot thorn wero among tho number copy ot this circular and enforco strict
ious to go at onco a largo proportion Uon.
The murder Is supposed tn have been who wero refused cash for tholr check compliance with Its provisions."
scorn disposed to travel via St. Mich
The number of employes lu the clasCASTILLO'S FUNERAL.
committed by Mexican neighbors of the weighing slips mid a few ot thorn were
sified sorvleo ot tho treasury departaols and up tho Yukon. Promoters of
ENORMOUS WATERSPOUTS.
iMorleys, with whom tho family has had at the Nowton meeting.
Alt III Troop ur III (larrltna War In 14ns expedltlona by this route aro ready
The pound pnrudo at tho tamp ot tho ment Is 11,631.
trouble over their ranch boundaries.
Whin th Cartas I'naaait
with profuso assurance that the trip
strikers In Turtle Creek brought to tho
Inllia t.afcaat Ola? tlaiid.O.
lfWr
LETTER UOXKH.
Madrid, Aug. 14. Tho funeral of can bo mads before tho closing of navcommissary provisions hnrdly enough
MtAllans llrlran front Vamp.
at Our.
Scnor Canovoa del Castillo yesterday igation, but in some cases they aro
ono meal. There nro about 300 men
for
13.
Complaint
Col.,
Aug.
Donvfr,
Cleveland, O., Aug, 13. A strange
Slraat far. Maine Ud to (tarry I.attars to
was a most touching and solemn cere careful not to bind themsolvea In any
waa mado yesterday to Dr. Cuneo, the nnd two bands in tho ramp, nnd after
Ilia I'litliirarr.
mony. All tho troops of tho garrison way to tako passengers through this phenomona was seen by tho residents
usual morning march on tho Oak
their
by
Joseph
city,
In
Kalian
consul
this
ot this city at about 0 o'clock yesterday
Washington, Aug. 12. Tho postofllce
lined tho route along which tho cortege fall. At Iho offices of tho steamship
rathey
mliio
wero
served
Hill
short
boss,
the
nn
Italian
laborer
that
Pesclll,
It Is roportod that Inquiry morning.
Flvo dark and enormous
department has received n report from
passed, the flags wero lowered and tho companies
Italians who ho hired tions.
for tickets Is diminishing.
waterspouts wore scon far out In tho and twcnty-flv- o
ombnssles, consulates and clubs wore
Vlco President McKay, who Is in Des Molnos, la., whoro an experiment
grading
ot
etectrlo
tho
on
tho
to
work
lako moving In an easterly direction.
heavily draped with crepo as well as
tho ramp, said. that tho lard- - Is bolng tried ot having street tettor
Klllril ii Old Man.
road, now under construction In the I chnrgo of
a a
boxes attached to all street cars of the
tho publlo buildings.
Florence, Ala., Aug. 14. 1311 Ilurnoy, Ono ot theso whirling waterspout
oo
ropienisnou ueioro noon,
woiuu
Crlpplo Creek mining dlstrluts, wore
city and a largo sbnro ot mall collecMore than n thousand wreaths wore for bidden to visit his sweotheart, traversed tho distance from tho western
was
forco
tho
At
Creek
Plum
fifty
camp
by
mon,
tho
driven from
tion taken up by them. Tho cars In
deposited In tho death chamber. A thot and fatally wcindml the girl's horizon whoro they were first flighted
quota
360
mon
full
Tin.
of
aroused thorn at midnight nnd
Dos
Moines nil run post tho postuf&se
salvo of artillery announced tho start- father, V. II. Oreen, of Whitehead, Ala., by the lookout at tho llfo saving sta
o
7
Docine aim the
ueforo
trowelled them to tako to tho road w8"t
ing of the funeral procession, which yostorday. The shooting occurred at tion, to thn anatflrn linrlrnn wlinrn It Immediately. The men aro straggling Annuls an' juuiiaiii.
in arc tiers Thoy stop at all places to recolo a
ii.o
moved slowly through an enormous Green' homo in tho presence of tho Anally disappeared or struck tbo shore homeward, most ot them having been still hold that they will ho out lu n few letter or other mall matter, and as tnoy
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TWO
The uctloti of the tho town bourd
of trustees Tuesday In grunting liquor
license In the town of Kddy for 8850
tier voor In nrobably one of the wisest
tuoves possible under the clrcumsUin
ees. Kddy has had u ootiple of lloon
ted drug stores during the past year
or more, which are simple ordinary sa
loom In the matter of dispensing II
ciuor. though they are run extremely
dccoious, as will also bo a good saloon
This rlan will nut 8860 moro In the
school fund and no more liquors will
be used than formerly. While people
will tmo liquid' stimulants there will
always bo snmo way of dispensing
them. Whllo thoro Is a customer to
stand on tho outside of the bur thoro
will be u bar tender to stand Inside.
No nuiuuut of legislation ever pro routed the sulu of intoxicants and till the
prohibitory laws on earth never pre-- ,
vented a stnglo drink. rrohlbllIn
oniy works witn mu imiiviuuai,
iiy
one who wishes oan let drink nlonu
and that is as far us luw can K0, it in
as sensible to make lawn l() prohibit
U.o use or ooiiuo as
l)t,uri or tea as
whisky. The only wnv the sale of
lluuurcan beolier,CCtl,s l)y tho plan
UdopU-- In lWjy, 0f deeds declaring
voiu
tiropeny on j,(on WhlHky is
nnd tho '.ropurty revert to original
owner., the Windsor hotel buying
been old on u uiortguge and deed
ft', m tho court will not contain tho
iimr prohibitory olauso, therefore tho
nulooit llcenso for Kddy will apply
only to this property. As thorp was
no reuson heretofore for licensing tho
BoleoflntoxlcantH.no ordinance was
over niiMed bearing on tho subject,
except the ordinances bearing on Bel
ling liquor ns medicine.

'iu

liver, as it will cost her
addition
of but I,OU,UOO silver dollars for tho
year, and her surplus and revenue
amply nufllciout to keen this up for
threo or tour years without uddltluuul
taxation. This decline In the price nf
silver has not in tho slightest ulTecttd
the price of Mexican securities in Lon
don. HI 1'iuo Herald.
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SUGAR

BOWL

Is tbe Pecos

OF

fflffl

SOUTHWEST

T"E

SKVBNTH llcot Sugar factory In tho United States wos
erected at Hddy, Notrilexlcd) In IBIM.Iond mado 1U flrnt "campaign"
beginning November ICth, 1880, and closing
ICth, 1807.

-

Th.Q content of "Sugar In tho bcotH of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd Itoswcll sections of tho Volley has proven to bo moro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with just tho fortuity to produce high orndo beeta,
and moro fortunatolh tho Tocos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Iloswell Land nnd Water Co. have nn Irrigation system of
groat tnngnltudo, covering a vast body of the beat sugar beet lands
on earth. The water is applied to tho crop when Hooded,
Tho sun shines moro hours In tho tluy nnd more days In tho year
In Eddy and Chaves countlw, Now if oxloo, than In uny other section
of tho West;

' nSnnti llcsma ihnll

1

121 separato
17.01 per cont

analysis, chlelly carload Iota, showed nn nvcrago of
In beeti 84.1 per cent purity. Thin remarkable
result was accomplished by rnw farmers, unacquainted with- tho
culture of beot root, on now laud and under very trying clrcunv
stances, as tho factory wns not nssured until May, and a majority of
tho ncrcago was planted between Juno 1st and August 10th.
Tho only thing loft to bo doslred that tho l'ccos Valley has not on
hand In abundance Is people Wo need 500 thrifty farmers.
No falror terms nr conditions of salo of beet und fruit lands wero
ever mado. Wrlto for particulars.
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Notice for Publication.
about once every four years.
suld IntoxICAtiiur llnuon slull be 460.00
Illomeitenil Apillenllon No. 309.
ycr itniinm pnyublo uunrtnrly In advnuco,
Unaonicent lloiwpll, N. M.,
nud the sninu sliall be consldcrod oxtrn
is,
Aimuii
im.
1,
A mini named Huzelwood an em
Notffc ' liareby Klvatt Hint lite following license such n Is provided for lu section
im.
nloyeo of tho Jilock Cuttle (Jo. in Lin- - innitid nettler lina led notice of Jila tntcn Chapter "nets
to
Issued
so
when
Kuoh
aunpftrt
llcenso
III
i.
ol
3t:c
ttHiiAkaniifti linwi in
ooln county Is reported to have been tloii
ilnlru. nnd tltat aafd proof will be made Or n druaCUt shall only llcenso the licensee
killed by a Mexican last wcok Thurs. fontw. It.
nt Kddy 1,1 ioiiur uivn nwnv mid Intoxlcatintt ll'l
w Max loo, on Mondny. Hpt. 27. Ml. vlt.
day.
to suctt persons as uiny projent to
Allwrt Y. Knill fur tlio Kli, S w4 nu Ni: , uors
him written nrtiorlntlons cnlllna tor tho
nnUHKU NI!M bee is, IP an n., It. 2? i:
till vltfllMll. nllll aSODnr'
(nun
wltiieiiw to urovo
lie nniiiv tut) tm owlnu upon
W. C. T. U. COLUA1N.
II la couttnuoua
nnu ruiiivu. nto written prescription shall bo received
rwiuonee
imfltl
aalo fliailO. Anil AtlOU
t on ut, unlit land vlf l
fur
....I roiiiilriiil
John Nvninver. lUlwnrd rmlwell. IkiIIi of
ilnuor so sold ahall not bo
Question; W hy Is It that so many 1'lori'liw, N. M., Imrt A. Nyiuuyor. of HilUy, iiitnxioutiiiu
.!.,,! ,111 it ft iirltllt(ia.
M.. Davlil iturtoii. ot utia. m. .m.
members uro so ulow to learn our
HKc.n. Any person violation nny of
(Iho, It. VofMi, UcKlntcr.
rules, forget tho day of our meeting, nuittl
I... ..nlinmirn uliilll till tlUnlStlOd VV A (1110
never wear-- tho white ribbon, etc'
ot 8100.00 tor each olfenso nnd tho cost of
Notice for Publication!
Tell mo tho old, old story,
Answer:
tho proaecutinii; nun enan aaiu ranuo con
lJlIld ORlce nt Itoiwcll, N. M. , iI
tmrv to tliu urovlilens shall bo and
for 1 forget so Boon," remind them of
AuiruatT.
mi.
n it.tnrnli.
- -- fifTiinla.
,,. I
the ruleo every time you meet. A Nnllm la linrabv ulvan tlmt tlio lollowlnu A.li.i.ittf
Sy.v. 0. no ticenio unruoy piiiiu;
(rood nlan lu to write It In big let named aettler Ima tiled tiotlcf of liln Inten-tlui- t
to
tlrUKKIIl
or
iiiiriou
iiiiitinriuniiv
lin
lila
ninke nil pront In aupport ol twtors on it piece of card bourd und hnug clMlin,to nnd
i.tiiiitfixiL'iiimu tiiiuor in mure ihnn one
Mid prool will Oe tiinitp
It in your Homo witure u must do seen fnrt- w. II. tlmt
mvu
w
aru
11
r.uuy.
nan nt tliu anino limo Iior
uwen, pruoaiu ciBm, ai
all the time. Have n One of live ccnUt New Mrxlto, on Molldny, Hept. 3U, IW7. vll liquors In any other blaco than tho onn
willlnin III. Turk, lionisatodd ntiullcntlon named lu tho npllcatlon ns provided for
for all who come without tho white No.
Ml, for tlie Hi: HK'a. Sec. il, nnd HH
snid
horcin belore, unleaa consent ol tho
ribbon.
. Tt). n n., ii. s r..
MWi t, sec,
tho Plnco 01 tho
Uuostlort: 'What nro tho most sal
wv- llnitnt il IIih iihailUU ofshnll
ua unman tlie tollowl upon
nnituvvvn .culllvnhnvo been first
um of tho said license
nud
rualdonce
utury points to inuke our meetings In- (lacoptlneoua
vll!
lill nf iilll Intnl.
kail ami ublalned.
a
I ...hiinrn
teresting.
tffn.t
nMi...lt.tf
W
.Clinrlea
IIUIIIUUI1.
Ml...t,w.v,
Ol!!'. I. Ally poraoil ammti. I""1-""- or- tmould IlnldwIiKl.
Answer: KveVy member
Htounmn. Joint w. Turknott. nil
tniiipr the tirnvlslons of this
M.
N.
bring her best thbughts to tho meeting ol MeMlllnn.
ittnitiPH run iiiinoio of tho samo .to any
Urn. It. Vouno, ltcglitcr.
nun 11
l
may bo
Utcd In SAUIO KltlU Of

Cuba has less population than Chi- cago.
Cuba bus more than 100,000 Chinese.
Cuba's population 1h moro than half
of all illiterate.
colored aud four-lltth- s
Cuba has a gang of brigands similar
to Mexico and- South America countries who want fat ollloe. These are
the only revolutionist)).
Cuba has been governed by Spain for
neurly 40U years far more Just and fair
than Ireland has been goeroned by
England.
Cubuu revolutionist symputhlrers in
this country ure simply Ignoruut of tho
true state of ulfnlra or they would
sympathise with Spain.
Cuba has u range of mountulns
for nearly "00 nil Ids, muny of
which rite to 8,000 feet in height. In
these mountulns the revolutionists
play hide uud seek with the Spanish
toldlersjtlit Ilka tho Apacno Kid and 'Subject to bo dlhcusscd: "Mothers
old (lerlnliiio used to with U. S. troops. nnd tho Public Schools," Lot each
If Cuba belouged to tho United member come prepared to tako part
discussion,
fcitatei tho political ring leaders of tho in the
revolution would have been shot long
ago. Asitls, only their dupes, tho
When?
poor Creole, sulfur.
lIlMtl te lb. nuiklm mm oritur munUf.
Vliu ehall tho laborer coaio to groan,
There is considerable storo put by
Uf hardship and dlftrMsf
the "pulpy rehldue" of beets in tho Whan friendship. Joatloe, peaoe and lore
Ha found lu ertry .breatt,
prospectus Iwuod by the new company
.
Whan wu to man "111 aot at man,
proposing to erect a factory at
Aud anvy learo the heart,
If the pulp is all contracted to
llv and move In harmony
Than
one man. thou it is of small consequenAnd hold no patty aplta,
uot.
or
pulp
uny
ce whether there is
Uot all will join a Ohrlitlan man
The ouly satisfactory way to dispose
And treat aach other right.
of pulp Is to see to nil who desire to Whan man rrgardi fill neighbor' rights
tho
giving
feed
for
use it
Joit a he lore nil on
balance to one man at a slightly And every pcraon ba allowed
To reap what they have town,
reduced cost, l'ulp should sell in
porWhat
Riot lout time all man would ie
per
76
ton
and that
Eddy ut cents
W long to see Ibat day
taken by the public should bo When
tion
ttiixe who sake a fall days work
sold to some feeder at 60 cents who
Itioelte a fair day' pay.
could soon learn about how much to Mo larored olaii, no moneyed kings,
depend uimn. Farmers who raise
And none to ory for bread,
beets should Insist on the right to pur Uot eaeh poises a foot of laud,
A home to sbltld hi head.
chase nuln at an ugreed reasonable
When all will join that manly rase
rate.
Our woman's health to save,
Jlegard her as a true help-ioatA couple of miners named Murphy
And not a human slave.
andllurgeM found (00,000 worth of When all look with saber talnds
To Justice, truth and rlKhti
crold lu a pocket In Colfee Creek near
all their itretiRth to rise our youth
Iteddlua California, last week, and llriuK
To truo and manly light.
now the rush to that part of California When wealth not hoarded by tho few,
bids fair to exceed tho Alaska crate.
Hut all may hao a olianee,
-

fj'i

'

twJ:

Snow storms huvo commenced on tho
Chllkoot puns uulnlsu in the Dakota,
Tho poopin of tho l'ccos valley hare po
cullar causo to be thankful that they
huve so favored a placo to Jlvc whero
snow and ice ore unknown except ut
very great Intervals.
Tho cllmetnln
summer Is cooler than any northern

in that
und what over her duty
site shotim (tiiuii u to ino leiier uot
coming with excuse when sho uhtuld
have u paper on her department,' or
when she Is exnucted to ulvo a report
of a committee of which sho is ennir
man.
(Jtiestlon:- - Which Is best to Itovo
our meetings lu private homes or
church parlors?
Answer;- - That depends largoly on,
tho place and people, For my part
should be held in
1 think tho meetings
ohurches A Uhlon which skips about
from placo to placo will soon looso
members. Huvo a regular place to
meet, and see that It is advertised
every time.
Question: Whose duty Is It to advertise tho meetings of the Union?
Answer; Alio recoruing secretary's,
Alaska is Just now a fascinating
tonic of discussion among both tho
"massses and tho classes" and everything pertaining to it is read with Interest. Tho rush of people to that
now land of sold and of rkorouB cli
mate wilt make tho work of tho white
ribbon organizers all tho moro presH-Ini- r
especially that of tho department
of miners. Hence wo aro glad to record a most cheering activity in tho
W. C. T. U. circles In that territory.
Four local Unions huvo lust' boon
ut Dotiulas Inland. Juneau.
Sitka und Ft. Wruugell, und tho terrl- torlul union lias neon reorganized wtwi
its former president, Mrs. John (1.
JJrady. wife of tho presont governor
agnln at tho head, Tho telrltorlul
Union and tho Union at Sitka wcro
organized by Miss llelle Kearney.
Tho Union holds its meetings on tho
second und fourth Tuesday of each
month, at 3:30 ut tlio Aiomouist
church,
A mother'b meeting will bo held

Less than one In ten of tho lnhubl
tauts of Cuba are of cuueaslun descent,
nud only one In live of tho peoplo can
l
The revolution In
ami write.
composed only of u few polltlcluus
who wunt otllce. Tho people of Cuba
do not want separation from Spain- -they waut peace. It is u shame that
so many people In the United States,
who uro generally Intelligent nud woll
Informed on other mutters, know so
little ubotit Cuba. Hero uro u low
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I10R3K BHOEINQ (1UARAK
TEED AT HOOK BOTTOM
I'UIOUS.

Canon Bt. Op. Curront

and

Wagon makr,.
Feed and Livery Corral'
in connection. Accommoda"
tionjindsatisif action, guaran

.

v

Alonw Alice, for eight years sheriff
of Goliad Co., Toxac, resigning last
' Hnfo Weidcn la in ltaton.
year, was shot and killed by n partner
in ttm stock business, Col. N. IT. OutMm. V. 0. McCollum and Infant son let, while engaged In a business sottlo-Inon- t,
nrMiomo f rum JJalrd.
Tho killing occurred on Gullet s
near
Hlnes bay jn Itefuglo to ,
ranch
Oaks
In In Whlto
fm Sanction llfo
Alice,
who wifs 42 yours o il.
Texas.
assurance
was well known to man around Kddy.
The HUlfr Swecd," At Loandcr, loft
Charlie Unrclwood Killed.
last Wednesday for other parts.
as tho Keglstcr Is going to
Monday's
train
Just
Ed McCnllum loft on
newa comes of the killing or,
for n visit In Ft. AVorth and Dalian.
Bross, Haiolwood by Coslmlro
Mayor Anderson talk of ROlnff up
tho frolghter.Thursday afternoon
to lied Itlvcr City New Mexico on a ut a point about llvo miles beyond the
prospecting trip.
Newman ranch In Lincoln county.
Vosquetcame In this morning aud
down
went
1'.
Kerr
Mr. and Mr. M.
went to tho resldonco of Deputy Shcr
tol'ecos Thursday and took Initio Iff
Hlggins nnd gave .himself up.
bnjl game Friday.
claiming self defence Ho will bo hold
C. Cassliroll morcd across the street there until tho Sheriff of Lincoln
.Tuesday to the brick formerly occu- county can bo notified and como after
pied by Dr. Smith.
him. A messenger caino In after Dr.
Klnslnger last night to go put there,
mot
Inst
commissioners
The county
about
but Joe Meeks met tho doctor Charlie
for
petition
the
(fronted
Saturday nnu
nows
that
tho
with
out
tonluilles
Malaga,
a road near
was doad. According to tho particulars
Dr. W. L. Lowrance, of Oak Cliff, given by vusquet, no acieu w u m
Dallas, Texas, will preach next Sunday defenso of his property and his llfo,
at thu I'roshytcrlun church.
hut the Itcglstor has not suiiioni room
to olvo tho nartlculors in this issue.
Monday
town
In
was
who
(J. W. Witt
Jleglstcr.
Is
Klondike.
tmrno
Its
says Its a boy and
Mother and boy dotnfr well.
Tlie Dlack Jack gang near Sliver
yesterday Ulty, KllleUfctl Al oss. SOU oi uiu aiiurm
John It. Joyce ret.irnod
having
visit,
eastern
homo from tils
of Grant county, and wounded a man
namcu snoriy Miner, siioouiik
heen absent about two months.
botli loirs with a shot uuu. Miller will
ltov U. T. Tracy catno liomo Inst not
live.
regular
his
holds
week Friday and
nerWIco at draco church Sundoys.
The Ball Game at Pecos.
A. IV. Meehan and Alex ltogor Is n
Kililv Imll liMim. nr Hint nortlon
Tim
now paint'' !nn now engaged on
of It prepared to go, visited Pecos this
coat
of
now
u
It
store giving
WOUK, gOlllg UOWII Oil UIU HtuilTOinj
paint.
trulu, theUniin from Itoswell bolng on
Dr.Smllh has purchased fromllron-so-F. board tho same train. Thursday. Fo.
honors
Domlnlco the inortgagp on tho own cos and Jtouwoll contested forcamo
off
with thu result thut Fecos
block and will no doubt soon
vlutorlous In u scoro or 12 to 22. r Frirtho property.
day tho Hddy teiim, composnd of Kerr,
(Joorgo Frledonblnom has;u well do pitcher; Lucas, cntchor; Woodall, s. ;
Wiped caso or Klondike fever. A Schwlmnier,
Hicks, Hlackinoro, assist,
'few days in Dawson Uty In .lunuury ed by Iteeves, Harry Hamilton nnd u
would euro It.
Ciilitnrniuii named Dyer, tackled tho
l
team, nsslsteu ny
Hotel Windsor dining room under Midland
sirs. s. w . inreo or recos best tiluyiTH. At tho
the elllclcnt management ofn reputation
conclusion the game stoou, siiiuanu
Cressey Is building qulto
Kddy, 4. The
for first class fare; Mrs. Cressey knows paid professionals.
Fecos team thought bust not to piny
how to feed.
Kdrty. Tho Fecos people were loud In
of tho stukos praise
Thebutanco(8lG0.00
of treutment received while In
yostur-dadeposited
was
sldu,
a
00
of 8100
Kddy but not ns much enn bo said In
thoKlrchcr-LocKerr
Mr.
in
with
favor of Fecos, for tho most boorish,
bicycle race, to tako place on Lea unmnniiorly, discourteous, ungentle-manl1st.
September
street
Impolite, hoggish, pot bellied
a set of rooters thut ever insulted and
Sir. Win. Wolden contemplates
Fecos mob who
trip to Dawson City, North )est Ter- dlsgruced a town thosneered
and roasts
continually, Jeered,
ritory Urltlsh America In tho spring.
pitching ore tho
Mr. SVelden Is an old miner and will ed Theo. Korr while
most foul. Tho largo majority of tho
niako u strike If It Is there.
people of Fecos, especially tho hotel
Tom Hlggins says If tho town never man, Mr. KIkIiib. treated thu team from
and
before was clean of stock it Is now
well, but tho gang of rooters was
stay so. i o turn uKddy
what Is more It will now
Eddy can bent Fecos four
disgrace.
is equivalent
a horse or cow loose
ononny tlmo, but not tho paid proto
to putting It in the pound.
fessionals played against Friday.
In
resigned
ns
teacher
Emerson
Miss
conMiTTnifsuicioB.
tho socond primary deportment of tho
apwas
Witt
Miss
and
school
nubllo
Fred A. Anderson editor of tho Donn
pointed to fill tho vacancy at tho last Ann. county Kepubllcun went to Albti.
Jneotlng ot the school board.
ouerque Wednesday and got on a big
In., drunk, th'on at about D. p. in. went to
.Sioux
Cy
from
W.Hcllns
0.
tins ..pened the closet in tho near of 0. Jluchechl
camoln last Saturday arid
pistol
threo Co's saloon und with a 38,.iscalibre
hiilldlnp
the
in
shop
tailor
body under
through,
Soors south at this olllce. Ho w.ll do putabtillot
the left nipple. Just previous to w hlch
All kinds of cleaning and repairing.
ho had taken a doso of rough on rats.
p. m. Anderson lust year
Chairman Cunningham of the county Ho died
Dona Ana, County Itepub
board advises parties who have tlalrns startedI.. tho
Inn l'rilfna ll, If nOHSiblO fllll
ago&istEddy county to cn.ll for 'Mr
Illo
bonds if wishing same for bom will he out tho old established .paper tho
nic
Irsucd unless at request of the claim- Uranu nepuoiicou
by Mr. Fapen. Auderson was engaged ant.
I
An l.la nnllcnillliir PnlltHIll tlOrllIII WUl VU
past
the
Klnknld,
for
Mrs. Harry
llrBt Issue and never made.
from
rlea
Ims a success hisnuy
nlno months u resident of 1M and
w
in
husi
her
where
Negras, Mexico,
by inordlnato self conceit was his
Is
shops.
railway
tho
was employed In
fiiillmr though ho laid all his troubles
hero on a visit to her mother, Mis. to whiskey Ills first venture in tho
Dora Smith.
newspaper field was in Itlncon where
felllctt Hendricks, formerly clerk In or years nso rorracrly tie worked qt the
a posit
on
Blttlng s. returned to
;y"

LOCAL.
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nwiin'r".
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made vacant by Goo. Melton, who left
Tuesday for Texas.
The T. & 1. Ky. offers a one and one
third faro for round trip4,commencing
Atig. 14, & 10. and Sent. & 0. tickets
stations in Tex-amo tal ID. doy to nl Chicago
on cer .
and same rate to
iflcate plan. Agent Fussolman sells
s

tickets,

The CuitiiKNT this week printed n
of
pamphlet glvinir the proceedings
mootthe Lincoln llantlst Association
ing at Lower Fenasco, Aug. 5.8. Tho
.nriatlon will meet at Lookout this
county next year,
Miss Winnie Cowan, of ilagerman,
Wednesday
died n tho mountains last Cpwnn
was
Mies
fever.
typhoid
of
In
one ot tho roost gifted young ladles
vocalist.
d
spletid
a
ng
be
valley,
the
Her demise Is mourned by a large,
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QUT0-N;AS1-

ed our beloved DftKIIir. KCV. T. K. ii
into n now Hold ot inbor, to thore do ill
Willi mm
Wiiiiiir.As, Wo renluo mid feul what a
ariisl lilniilno Urn. MlWdlolll lltl.1 been tO
mir i.imuuo. mill wo deilte to oxnrtrtt crtir
KIKt UOblu
III liU UfOftt
ntilirnclnlloil
ilKiiniut
,
.
'
..!.III
N.lf. If. UIVM.YI-.i- l
M..IF ...
imilims of Burrow unit nailunl whten hovtiri
ncp
nround our licsrts st tno uoukuii or
tiuinnrniiT olll lllm ItUtn US
Ut ntiutltcr Held of Inbor: thereforeHi:
lliisoi.vKit, lly tho Kpworjh
South ut Iflldy
l.uniiiiuof thu M. K.
v.., Mfif.ri. Hint in Urn. Hcmluiii wo
have found every trull of character which
toiulHto innku niniiu pure, iiooiv ami good
nrilnil: Hint ho Is ft trim mid
in 1...
. n..ia.n. uiipvitp ruin
.......inht
t'UliniSIUIIk v....
"inn .....nv.the .. Urliri fmu
for
.tenuously
Inttoreil com
ol the uhnrch thu heauue, and Christ'samm.. iii Kitiiv. niiii wlui hni been the tirostep takun by
motor of every sKKres-iy- e

STRIKE,

Q

it
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"

foizffi&f&sttz Biacfcet" to wlxat Edward. Bel
lamy predicted texx yeetrsS ago.

and Justice- - In thu lace of
stood for rluht
Imll itmill-- . that Hev. Hesi OIIS I10S ItPCII li I
to
tlm
)oung peopto of Ktdy, nn
blOMluu
honor mm usiny to inocnurcu, a L'od
somltoiho town, nml u blessing to nil
ho enmo in eontaci;
with whom
tvn lifnvtllv pnitiiimntl
ii...... .......
Itro.Wstoiis'to the love ami fellowship of
curisiisns wnurovur imiiinj t", ""'''"
him tn tm wnrthv of their roxneciami sun
. .1 .nini.inr
us all
tit- tin, irnnnol.
.Mini".-.- .
Ma
I lute
:tiwoitti Laauuer. and ns n cltUeu suit
companion;
JlKHOi.vr.u, That though our dearly beloved pastor Is callcUton distant land to
while wo
there inbor lor his Master, nnd
humbly submit to the will of Uod, It seems
hnr,i iii in.it niiii whom wu cllitit to an a
...........
iii Imp unit, rlillil. nml Hi sub
..nruitlt-itf- i
tn thn will nf Clod III
...i.
tsktnu "nwiv I Iru. tSess ons we do so with
bleeding nml bursting with sorrow
heart
.1.11, it flml mnt' tin with III
i
to protect mid support him, isourhumblo

--
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HOWSOMEVER?
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,'r'iyur

sioncdi

W. K. Clint, Chairman,
Kltl.A I.AVI'.IITT,
ClIAH' DllAI'lilt,
Mum. M.

CommJttcc.
Kddy, Now Mexico,

jtug.

Are Still Striking
ft)!'

IIiooi.nk,
16,1BB7.

LOW

PHI0E8,

Threo Lnrgo Invoices of NEW GOODS JTnvih'B Boon Kcooivcd TliolPiisfcWecki

ii it. Davis, who denarted on tho

train with Hov. Sessions, has also
n Inntlllll. lll.llt III tllll -Al. K. CllllrCh
t.nnn
uvvuuivHuiiirj

und bus done much to endeur himself
to the people of Eddy Mr. Davis goes
tn iinlftia. Texas, whero ho will make
For the past your
his futuro home.
ho has' been suprlutoudcnt of tho li, K,
I1UU1) UUU tlllfUHM (iiu uiiyiin
y Bchoul hns been built up
until now It Is tho lartfoat anu bout in-Kddv.Mr. Davis was uu ostieclal.favornlli...l.l I
11IU iUIIUlVIIIU
nl thu voiinir neonlo and .1...
Sunday
school
tllll
Inilil
resolutions
forcibly than any words
scanksmore
.
t.ftlfta
inO UL'IIHKM WUUIU Ulivr.
iv ......L'

DMEWHAT?
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oiiuj

Weil "I Don't Think," Look and
see what Low Prices are. Compare
II II Ttrhnr
IdiL you have been paying
and then, count the Dollars you
..,,.' might have SAVED.

J
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Tdilot soap 3 cakes to
Novels, 3 for

10c.
25

550
Good Buggy Whips
Bovs Fefloro ereasod Hats 80
i
" x.uu
Mens "
50
Lndies Summer Corsets

Tennis Shoes
2. spools of Thread for
Mnn'n

n-- -,

i.

LOWBNBRUOK

&

l'roprletors of

atoneuo..arpsrmowry.Ay8Bi.

his Barents. He Is 'm the employ of
Notice.
Uros., wholesale harness
Tennyson
nt tui .
tr OdIii avs Hddv MntifH ta hereby ulven that I have
J,.
6 the ilnest towrj; In the west andto that
retaken un one Ilea b tten gray mitto
tfds is the best place he knows
s
Kht about WW ago nuuui v
u
making
aro
who
side. He odv'.ieiall
Jrt.4
Imrlilii
snntlii. amir nn
flvlntr tosta'rlnht here.
I .Pi.. . a -lirnnil fill
il.. n.. r.iril nnsoutheust
tnsiue oi rigoi
of
miles
Gov- Otjro signed the first death Whittlesey placeu?
44
arrant r tt his admlstratlon, Thursday
Will occupy this
III
ItlM llUlltUti
wherein Henry Daniels, of Ursnt Co.,
epaco next week.
was se ntnRt.r to hausr tor murder on
WHJNIjAiASTEU'S notice.
Fld'.y, Sept, i7. 187K.
JOHN FRANKLIN
otllce, a
H
this
at
blanks
. .!.7
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Largo Zinc Trunks
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Visiting Uarus per pack
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ill.ln.it Mill- Iltlll.
Tho statistics of tho sugar Industry
Whkiikah, Wo doslro to oxpress our
tor tho year 18W1 show that, tho total fondest ntteotloiis lor our suprluleiident
consumption of sugar In tho united nod deepest regret nt his departure', there- States amounted to 2.0U3.811 tons,
lly the Sunday
11k
it Hkioi.vki),
cqtinl to a per cnnltn consumption ot school
Methodist Kpliconal ciiurcu
(Vi pounds.
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Vi.w M.... that, lit Urn
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pnv true, nnu
,
351.WXJ tous represent domestic
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launiui suiicnim-nnuma
ductlon that Is to say, tor ono ton of crintendent who Is respected and loved by
sugar manufactured In the United every oraccr, eachcr ntnl pupil in tho T A 7 - 4- m
who
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other
all
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Bddy N. Mex., Aug. 18, IbeT.
llarstow soon, iney uro ulld
will be
honest people,
ii.f.
with onen
Uoarders wanted.
shlnpfng
quantities
Hhnrdnra tnkun ut tlie lletltiett llOUSC
arms, llarstow Is
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clrclo of friends,
Father Kompker will offorA.massst
Meyer
th home of Mr. andatM rs.ll
a. in. fhu
,30
Bt Ottsto.morrowi
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In
next Sunday services will be belt
Eddy. On account of the increasing
congregation at Otis services sre held
every alternate Sunday
W. llaylofi so wellVnown to
the city,
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Now York Murepresenting tho
lie-iInsurance company, and
tual
that
to MexlW to travel over
in the interest ofhis company.
lifrrt much suo
the Telegraph wish
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O.H McLonatho'n returned Sunday
luornlnir from a seven weeks trip In
bal.clUei in the WeJV. but declare no
6Ubr lowu of ltsWspproacjes Eddy
nu valley
salt Lake,
or comfort,
.o compare
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IlltSOf.UTION!
Urn II. II. Ilnvls. our worthy
l9 andeilleleut suuerlntendotit Is about to
sover his conneciioii ww
ehuul mid iiminit for Uls now homo inn

cte

roported to bo at tho point of death.

onRiiamrr.

Rn'soLUTioNS

ltov. T. F. Sessions donarfed on Mon
day's train for Alabama, wliero ho will
villi tor n lime wuii nis peopio, going
thence to Nashville. Tonn., to uitend
tho Vandcrbllt University ror two years
Hev. sessions Ims boon two yours In
Kddy ad pastor of tho SI. E. church
Soath ahu has been a power behind tho
Mirnnn In hla church. The church was
mdro prosperous under his piiKtoruto
limn ui uoy uvour viuiu in ivn umut.
nnd his (teparturo has cast a shadow of
gloom over his nine dock, io wnom
he has endeared himself, During tho
two vonrs stay of ltov. Sessions here
K. church has raised 1 5.783
Mm M
and the dht ou the church liru been
paid olrln fun. 'rnrougn laboring unbeen
der many dlftlcultles, hoV hasnovor
Itntt
rtriit ..mb
n..n.l
in... .a tiinnltnr.
ni...h...u In. nn th(,ir? i.i.u
for the stood
worked
hardt . and earnestly
.
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iru
t,H ni'sniuiiB
i. was Jtuv.
J. 1MB
01 HIS puujuo.
II mi nlmrirn ntwl
tin him tnniln n rnrnrd
tvlll tra down to lilstorv na
horn
one of which any man could well feel
proud. Under his supervision every
lin.inlt nf HiA nllllpf.ll tinK tirndni.pil
nml li
. Inf..
- - ThnT
mi.mi
' Iii oirnnil wnrVmir nrilnr.
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Glass FruitJJars per doz. 115

06
Crash per yard
I? ine Ingrain Rugs 86x72 $1.50

Web Halters
Galvan. 10 qt. Buckets
Milk Pails
Men's Socks per doz. pair
Suits Underwear
Fancv Straw Hats
Silk remnants per yard
Silk Elastic
25 yds. 8 ply Oarpot nor yard
Most JJiftCK

Atiii'ilnirn

Jiucpcr

JlOtClQ
il

paint Brush
Boys wool Hats
12 Ynrds Torolioau Laco
Tin Dinnurs nil sizos
Randy Mixod Housoliold Paints
all Colors por can
Randy Mixed Onrrinca Paints all
Colors por can

2 Inch

30
30
20
65

50
35
30

08
55
05
05
15
30
10

or

25
25

Eddy,
New
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BREAKINO MONTH CARLO.
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lifting llmliieaa nnd Nih(a to Tinde
Willi Till Ofttmlry llrlilili InllHenra
la AgalHat Mini.
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alnrn Idle
ewnta have
him lo as-i- t;
m
tha nncon-traile- d
direction of
the country's at
ootn-pelle-

d

tain.

a nephew o( now. Halloo liar-mwho waa killed in ISM ni the batof Cbaleuapa by the Salvadoreans

He

tle

l

and other Central Americans opposed
(n hit scheme of restoring tb anolanl
confederacy under Ouatemalan Influence Hint moral direction. Hen. Joe
Maria Itelnn Rirrlo waa only 1.1 yenra
olil when he marched Hi IMfl, with the
atmill troop of patriotic volunteers led
liy hla uncle. Hull no ItarrliM, In his
Unit but tiiMucceMful assault upnn tlio
government of President Cnrna. The
voting volunteer participated In the
Movnral attempt to frw hla oonntry
Irom tyrannical government ami won
liU military grades on ninny battlefields.

lie

was married In .New York ten
ago to Mtaa Algeria Ueuton of
New Orleana. He was elected president
f the republic on March IS. 130!, anil
lit term will expire next March. On
May 31 last he mot with the tnoat serl-otfIf net the flrat, opposition of the

year

a.

j

Hltnnlns- IIik rinanrlal Halation
to Itx lllmiiill o( Capture,
Those who have a passion for garni)
ling and have found It unprofitable, a
class marly aa numerous aa
who
tumble at all. might well consider tie
recent announrittnont that a dividend
of f 1,000,000 for lait year haa been declared by the Block company running
the gaming tnhlea at Monte Carlo.
That amount, aoys the St. I.oula Globe
nemoerat. la the In tercet on I100.000.-ooand represent
an extraordinary
preflt There are about (00.000 visitor
a year at Monte Carlo, and aa. In addition to Ute dividend named, they pay
the expense of the gambling resort,
with IU thousand attachea, they will
not be dlepoted to deny that gambling
la a highly
txpaislVe amusement.
Though there li a tradition that somebody oecaalonally breaks the bank at
Monte Carlo, Ite dividend are nover
tcrloiwly affected Aa the game In
Monte Carlo appear to be what la
called afiuare, even thote familiar with
them nro at a loss to account far the
enormous profits. The rhancea In the
piny went to be almoat evenly bal-oed.y. t the million gravitate rapidly
to the sldo of the bank.
If the mere betting oh rod and black
which la prevalent nt Monle Carlo la
so profitable to the bank many othor
forme of gambling nro far worse. It
It needle to namo them. The visitors
t
Monte Carlo could make at least
$8,000,000 a yenr by not going tlioro.
-

The

YUKON UOUNTRY.

ItisKdlmateilThal inoo I'tnpt
Iha

llen

rned

ths Mtiiilta nf lltay
Now York, Aug. 17. A dlapaloh
from Wnhlnglon enyes Secretary
Ongo haa Just received from tho mln- later of the Interior of Canada an
report of tho Yukon mining
It la a condensation of tha reports of William Ogllvlo, tho dominion aurvoyor, nnd contain other mnt-tc- r
from oflleer of tho Canndlnn gov
eminent who have prevloasly visited
tho region or nro there now.
At the outset tho minister atntoi
that tho report I published In
to ntimorou public demnml.
"Tho object," he snys, "I not to
nny one to go to that remote
country at the prosont time. Until
bcter mean of comumnlontlon are established n man timlertakoa aerloua
rlskaln going there unions ho haa sufll-oloroeourcoa to tldo over the long
winter. After Reptombor egress from
tho country I prnctlcnlly Impossible
until the following June, and n person
who hna not bean auccoacttil la locat
ing a paying claim haa to dopoud for
hi subsistence on finding employment
Wage nro nt times abnormally high,
but tho Inhor rnto I very narrow and
overstocked. It Is estimated that tip
to tho mlddlo of May 11100 to 1C00 persons hnd crossed the Dyea this year,
flovoral hundred more will
go by
atonmors up tho Yukon river. Whether
employment will bo available for all
WRITER OP ADJECTIVES.
nml for tho considerable
population
I'tolrioy Wm Hip (treated Vtrr nt ths already thero Is somewhat doubtful.
UHfliiB UnnU.
It will, therefore, he wise for thoso
Tho grentoat writer of adjccllvoa who contemplate going to tho Yukon
that the world haa over known wn district to glvo serious consideration
Claudlti Ptolemy, tho renowned Hgyp-tln- n to
the matter beforo coming to a
natronnmer and natrolugor. who
llnurlehed In the lecond century. Tho
An extract from tho report of A. 13.
present revival of the latter eclenee
hni reeallail the use of adjeetlvea by Willis, nsslttint surgeon for 180!!, Is
faiaou wizard of the Nile. Hero In n given to Indicate tho cllmato of tha
of the Iniwaaage from one of the hooka which Klondike, chnractorlstlca
ha come down to u through the cen- habitants and the mode of living. Ha
turies having lately been reprlntoil: also tloecrlhcH the kind nf men that
"When Jupiter alone hit domonlon of should go (o tho Klondike He aaya:
tho mind, and la glorlnuity situated,
"Tho climate la wet.
During tho
he render It generous, grnrlom,
winter months tho rold Is Intense,
reverent, Joyous, lofty, liberal, with usually
tonHldornhln
wind. A
Just, magnanimous, noble,
honvy mist rlBlng from open plncoa In
rompaealnnntu, fond of learning, ben- tho
river settles down In tho valley In
eficent, benevolent, and oulctilntod for
dampnoss
This
government; and If posited Inglorlou-ly- . oxtromit woathor.
he will endow the mind with qual-Itl- e makes the cold foil much mure and Is
and
apparently similar to theao, but conducive to rheumntlsm, cold
tho like. In selecting men lo live In
not of hiipIi vlriiie ami luster: na,
of generosity, ho will thn eniwe this country, I beg to submit n few
foimo of which will be of
profusion: Instend of piety, bigotry;
to the medical examiners In
for modesty, timidity: for noblonos.
nrrogniue; for coiirtcotincaa. folly; for waking their recommendation.
olognnro, vulptuoiiMiieiM; for magnan"Men should ho sober, strong and
imity. careloeancsH, nnd for liberality, healthy. They should ho practlonl
Indlfferoneo.
Conolllnted with Mars, men, ablo to adapt thmnselvas quickly
and being In glory, Jupiter will make to their suroundlngs.
Hpcolal care
men rungli, warlike, skillful In military should he taken to see Unit hla lungs
nffnlr. dlcytntnrlnl, refractory, Impot-lio- nro sound and ho Is 'ree from rheumndaring, free
In
speech, tlsm and rheumatic tendencies and
ablo In action, fond
of dlnpu-tntlo- their Joints, especially knee Junta, uro
oontoutlouH, Imporloui, gener-- t
us. ambitious. Iraiclblc. judlrlou and strong nnd hnvn nevor boon wenkoned
It Is Important
fortunate; but. If thus connected, nnd by Injury or dlsoaso.
not placed in glory, ho make men mis. to consider their temperaments. Men
should be of cheerful, hopeful disposichlevnui, reokieae, cruel, pltlloaa,
tion, nnd willing workers. Thoso of
nuarrelsome, perverse, calum-nlnuarrogant, avaricious, rapnclous, sullen, morose nature, although they
may be good workers are very apt, na
InoonRlHtont,
vnln nml ompty, unsteady, precipitate, fnlthlo. Injudl-clo- soon aa the novelty weurs off, to ho-c- o
Inconaldernte, senseleea, and
mo dissatisfied, posslmlstlc and melomeloug. Ineiilpntora, prodigals, trlflera, ancholy."
altogether without comluot and giving
Mr. Ogllvlc, chief of tho boundary
way to every Impulse. When conclll-nle- d survey,
In a report of a trip down tho
with Venn, and In glorious posi- Yukon says regarding
tho weather
tion, Jupiter will render the mind pure,
Joyous, delighting In elegance In the with thoso familiar with tho locality
that tho storms which rage In that
nro llnrco from March to October. A man ouiight In uno of thorn
runs tho risk of losing hi life unless
ho can roauh shelter In a short time.
liy
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nntlonul assembly.
Thin happened
ithout n government hill proposing to
nmko In the United States n loan of
tlR.000.000. destined to llnlHh the northern railroad of Guatemala ami to
other euterprlaea. It wna Impossible to get a quorum for several
slttlnga and finally the president waa
compelled to dissolve the assembly
nml assume himself nil the powera
which the conatltutlon gave him.
President Helna llarrloa la popular
among hla countrymen, notwithstanding the fact that the favors the Introduction of American Ideas. Inventions
and product In hla eountry. All the
nrltlah influence are at work against
him.
pro-mo-

VTImt llnrnmra or
Of the 110.000,000 old

Thamf

n,

s,

nipper cents
which were sent out from the mint
only the 900,000 have ever been
for and only now and thou la
a stray one of the remaining 119,000,- 000 teen In elreulntlon Of tha 1,800,000
piece sent out only
bronze
1 500,000
over found their way buck,
leaving 3,000,000 to be accounted for,
and there are nn wpjal number of
A SMALL STORM.
pleeea somewhere In the
nickol
o'intry. though It la very rarely that
II I'iiih ll r Die Nlnt.i.f Hew York. Ilalnc
one In Keen. Of the 180,000 half-cen- t
(Nllitlil-mbllmoaga.
not one ha ever been returned to the
Amstordnm, N. Y., Aug.
mint. A few of thin denomination may
a cyclone passed from west to cast
be found in the hand of eoln collect- n mile from tho village of Haga-manbotit
whereabout
but
the
of the rent
.r.
n
suburb of this city, wrecking
I
k a mytery. It estimated that the
sovornl buildings. Three liarna were
dally supply of needle for the nntlrc
blown down and the house of John
orld amouHle In 3,0M,000 of varying
Hartog was wrecked nnd Mrs. Hartog
ml bIvm while llm I'liila.l
.iniHoa
badly Injured. The cyclone was of
Htaicg alone call for a yearly eupply
short duration. The damage to propf 300.oo0.o00 Of pine, It I aald that
erty and crop will amount to thouHim of the large department atorea
sand of duller.
if fix order loo caae at a time. Itaoli
doaen papera. and
New York. Aug. IT. Reports from
ic cuntalrw
"nh paper hold MO plea, ao a little
tip the state tell of much damage by
table will
'i.- - of the multiplication
lightning during ynstenlay'a storm.
w what an immenee thing even the
The tnaae aerloua lota wan at Copenm
order meana The yearly output
1TOMSMY.
hagen, Uwls county, where I'lank &
of pins from (he largeat factory In tha
mw mill, valued at $10,000, was
Neil!'
I'nliod mate It I 'lalwed. would If art and solene. and In poetry and destroyed.
mualc;
aluable in friendship, ilHeere.
piared end to en I reach three time
A cyclone imaeed over the eastern
benetlceni. comitaMlonate, iHUffaufllve
itound the wtrld
religious fond of sport nnd exer-elae- etui of Pulton county three
farm
What a itmtml HUn WmmM II.
house nnd many barns and outbuildprudent, amiable and affectlan-aiWhat abould ' the eaeentlal condl-uon- a
gracious, noble, brilliant, eandld. ings being completely demolished.
of a mdl iiaheryT flrtt, tha liberal,
dlerrtet. tewpemle, madeat, Many people sought refuge In their
ulldlng ahould 'r ibnve groUMti,
piona. Just, foHd or glory, and In all cellar. Mrs. Iloblnson and son, who
drained and ventilated, well
respect honorable and worthy.
live near Ilroad Albln. ran from their
abetdutel) I'laau, and the
home whan they saw the storm apof labor should be of ho conald-rallo.tilttrlliMiiiriili of timlfiit 'nuiiell.
proaching and threw themselves on
The men shouM l
An "advertisement pillar" baa been
the ground behind the barn.
Tha
Inspecisd with regard to brought
to light In the sxeavatkimi of structure was htawn down
and both
ineir perMBal cieaallneaa. having, la IVajtipell. It was covered
with
adverwere serltmely Injured.
the flrat plate Itwen aelectetd for employment on the ground of their good tisement bills one over another. Tha
layer
could be seiwratail
Prof. Moore, elilif of tho weather
general health and tcmperaa
The different
(rem each other, and the eamenta wen bureau, has
started wtwt ou a tour ot
hours ef labor should Ite limited and dcolphered
aa theatrleal program and Inspection.
washing pnrpose
nvenlenre
of
prograw
the
arena.
proelamatlBn
The building
should be provided
Ilrlbury Uais Drel.Wd. .
(hould be dual proof la order to make for the foHhrontlng senatorial else-HoKy., Aug. 17. A apealal
of
notice
IwIbvIIU,
tribunal
gAthering,
ontatiiliis'i.i" ImiMiaalhie. the
lust
fraHrtjaargetawn, Ky., nays: The Hunven should e nr.'. I it the hnck of, fMtlvlllrn cli
ter bribery oaaes wero brought bofora
'b.' Ink home Itself
iBd not In
Judge Cantrtll and deolded ailveraoly
ureal MuMeMH'i Pathr,
Y, aler used eU
iM 'c if ihe ver) beat
The father of Sir Arthur lulllvan to Hunter yenterday. In other words,
and auaranteed qualify and. In order
'
i' n it proper proportion t uld wee bandmaster of the Itayal Military the demurrer of the Hunter side was
col
.i' rtsndhuiat. ane a a boy w.ia overiuled
by Judge 'am t HI, wlllfh
nl
fr ' in .!' 'iidti k
flo'iT It ali.iil'l In- ll'.'.iurr
m'li l" lesrn ' n r liint ruiiirnt In
li
fun es the rase to trial l ito demurrer
ii'
pi 'In Iimswmiii and the
band
jnf. wan argued by tho f. n i.mts them- If.
'h
Iki
I'
' l il' d'
l" Hie
In ti'i'l-- r
'r.ilntni: Mil b'Ua and the 'omni uw lUixs attor-- ;
4
the
fi'hii kiw
lompiger nr v aptH'jrf d for the euto Aft. r hear- ii.ir
ui t j u.111. d ii; tnngniHt
Mi'
vol Hoo from
H'
i'i
'1
itig tha argument the
dei tded
t
or or. lif i ation Bn as Intjumtti'
lbiH.wci
i'ii') ir.MKM.-- i during June on
U
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Vorgnra, Aug. 17. AbohI 5000 pw
sens wore present at tha trial of
tho aasln of Premier Canovns,
ymtonlay. Tha vicinity of tha prleon
waa almost daserUMl, tho Hiblle being
apparently Indifferent in vlow of the
death penalty would follow the eourt
martial.
Anglolll, heavily manacled, sat down
betweon two gendareme and lmniedl-ntfil- y
In front of his Judge.. On n
tnblo near by lay hU revolver and othor ruatorlal ovldencea of the crime.
Tho president of the court read the
declarations of eye witnesses, after
which tho wrltton statement ot tho
prisoner waa read by tho elerlc of the
court Anglolll, In tho courao of the
atntoment, said ho left Foggln In October, 188fi, nnd wont to Marseille and
Ilnroelona, where ho took tho name of
Joa Santos. At first he had not thought
of becoming an anarchist, but It waa In
Corrlnnn ho began to bo Interested In
anarchistic dootrlnos. Ho then returned to Marseille. After his expulsion from that city he went to Ilelglum
nnd Ixmdon, where ho apont most ot
hla time In the society of anarchists.
When tho execution took place at
Ilaroolonn on May 4 of five of the
convicted of participating In
tho bomb outrage at tho feast of Corpus Clirlstl, ho raneolvcd tho Idea ot
nsaaaslnatlng Co novas. Without seeking an accomplice he proceeded to
Spain and carried out tho resolution.
Anglolll wont on to say that passion
for vongoancn led him to commit the
crime. As ho was unacquainted with
tho manufacture of explosive he used
tho revolvor.
Tho public prosecutor described t.io
crlmo ns "premeditated murdor," and
asked (he court to Impoio tho death
penalty.
Llout. Oorrla, whom tho eou.t had
aiwlgned na counsel to Anglolll, urged
that tho prisoner was demented al tho
tlmo of tho shooting and made a strong
appoal to the henovolence of the Judge.
While his counsel waa presenting this
plea Anglolll listened In silence. Thon
ho asked pormlsslon to speak for himself, which was grnntod. He thanked
Mout. (lerrla for his offorU nnd den.ed
that he had any accomplice, or that ho
woK an accompllco of those who committed the bomb throwing nutrngo at
ilnrcolonu. or that ho hnd participated
In Bocret gatherings of anarchists.
Whon ho Iwgnn to discuss anarchist
theories tho president of tho court
him and throatened to atop
him If ho pursued that lino of remark
or touched upon any mnttor not connected with tho trial. Anglolll
In speaking of polities nnd tho
war In Cuba nnd tho Phlllpplno Islands.
Tho president snld: "All that has
nothing to do with your crime."
Anglolll roiorted: "I mut Justify
mysolf."
Tho president repllod: "That la no
Justlllentlnn. Moroovor you can convince nobody In Hint way."
Anglolll began again, but tho prel-dodecided tho trial ended and
tho courtroom cleaored. After
tho prisoner had been conducted to his
coll tho Judge dellliemted an hour and
thon announced the death penalty..
An-glol- ll,

per-alst-

nt

PRINCE

HENRI.

Ha U f mirnr!iiff from ths iriimiil KpmItciI
While KlRlitlns-- Duel.
Paris, Aug. 17. Prince Henri of
s,
who was wounded In tho lower

right sldo of tho abdomen

t

JOUaHT WITH awOHUtf.

Pittsburg.

A Iwdrn'
The Ooant nf Tnrln anil t'rlnee llrnrl nf
j ..ty ana fitful showers
onnjrllititcd to
Hawaii Knnniiiler.
i the fooling of depression which exist
I'arli, Aug.
U. Tito count of ed at the miners camps nt Tiirllolnd
Turin and Prince Henri of Orleans Plum Creeks yesterday. Tho rnvn
fought n duel with swords yester- huddled together for shelter tinder tho
day morning In the Uols do Mnroohntix commissary tents nnd, Inivlng nothing
at Vacdeseon. M. I.eontloft acted as olse to do, put In tho tlmo smoking and
umpire Tho fighting was most deter- discussing tho strlko In nil Its phases.
Or-Ita-

mined nnd lasted twenty-si- x
tntntites.
There were flvo engagements, ot which
two wero nt oloso quarters.
Prince
Honrl rccolved two serious wounds In
tho right shoulder and tho right sldo
ot tho abdomen. Tho count of Turin
wna wounded In the right hand. Prince
Honrl waa taken to tho resldonco ot
Due do Chnrtros nnd received medical
attontlon.
Tho condition of Prince Honrl ot Oryostcrday
leans was as satisfactory
evening as could bo cxpeclod. Tho doctors, after consultation, oxprosscd tho
opinion that no Important organ was
touched, but nbsoluto rest Is necessary
for recovery.
Owing to rumors at Naples and
tho public had not expected tho
duol to coma off. It was, thorcfore,
qulto private
The official account, furnished by tho
seconds, rcltorntcs fully tho circumstances lending up to the encounter.
The count of Turin, considering the
letters ot Prince Henri ot Orleans lo
tho Figaro offensive to the Itnllan
army, wroto him on July 0, domnndlng
a retraction. This lcttor was answered
Aug. 11, tho day of the arrival ot Prince
Honrl In Franco. Tho prlnco replied
to tho count's demand by telegram,
maintaining tho right ot a traveler to
record his experiences.
Tho official account then describes
tho arrangements for tho duel, gives
tho names ot tho rcspcctlvo seconds
and says that nt their first Intorvlow
they agreed that tho oncountcr wns
liy common accord tho conditions wero settled aa foltowst
Tho weapons to bo tho duelling
swords, each combatant to use that ot
hla own country, but tho blndos to bo
ot equal longth.
Hither combatant to bo nt liberty to
maintain tho ground ho gains nml onch
to bo allowed tho spaco of fifteen metres within which to ndvanco or
each assault to contlnuo four minutes; the combat to bo resumed In tho
positions occupied and only to terminate on tho decision ot tho four seconds
or tho ndvlco ot tho doctor, whon one
of tho adversaries Is manifestly In n
state of Inferiority; tho conduct of tho
meeting to bo Intrusted alternately to
the two pnrtlos, lota being drawn at tho
commonccmont
I
It havs that In tho first nssnttlt Prlnco
Henri wus hit In tho right breast,
though tho woapon did not penotrnto
tho thorax. On tho strength of tho report of he doctors tho seconds
that tho combat must go on. The
eeemd nssatilt was stopped becauso the
combatants came Into close qunrtors.
In tho third assult tho count of Turin
was hit In tho back ot tho right hand,
but tho wound wna slight. In the
fourth assault the utnplro, Major Loon-tiof- f,
declared that the sword nt Prlnco
Honrl wns bent nnd stopped the engagement long onough to furnish the
prlnco with n now wonpon.
In tho fifth nsinult tho combatants
again got Into closo tinrtors and wore
Immodlutoly stopped, Prlnco Honrl, In
a counter blow, being hit In the right
lower region of tho abdomen. The
doctors on both sldos oxamlnod tho
wound and decided that Prlnco Honrl
waa rendered by It clonrly Inforlor to
lit antagonist. Major J contlfT nnd M.
Mourlchon proposed that tho combat
bo stopped, and this was demo by common accord.
clso-who- re

ro-tir- e;

Sunday
morning In a duol fought with the
count of Turin, nophow of tho King ot
nniy, passed a qulot night Ills condition Is now considered by his physicians to he satisfactory.
don. Alhortono, tho Ilnllan officer
who had challenged Prince Henri, hut
who gtivo way to tho count, has with.totioitt mm J ijll
Vipjon oq .torn quo
drawn his challenge.
Whllo his wound wns being droascd.
A sensational rumor whlah Is not
Prlnco Henri, raising himself upon thn
yot confirmed Is In circulation that tho ground, extended his hand to tho Count
wound of Prlnee Henri Is not heating of Turin, saying: "Allow me,
r,
satisfactorily and tho patient Is sufto shako hands with you."
fering from high fever.
The count oxtondod his hand.
The physlclnas, It is said, decline to
Tho physicians wero Dm. Toupol nnd
glvo and definite Information na to llartman, on bohnlf ot Prince Honrl,
hla condition. According to another and Dr. Carlo on behalf ot the count.
rumor the count of Turin, whon Prlnee
Hull I nr A rimy
Honrl was wounded hurried toward
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug.
him greatly oxelted arid said :"I hopo
arrested as a suspicious character
It Is not serious."
and supposed to bo nn anarchist, created big oxcltomont yesterday morning
Henttnr (leorff llurlnl.
at No. 3 police station house by slashJaoUson, Ml.. Aug. 17. The
ot the late Senator nsorxe were ing Ave policemen with n ;azor. One ot
removed yesterday from the rotunda the ofllcers, (leorge Molntyro, Is horof tho enpltol, where they have been ribly cut on the face, ono wound exlaying In state since 3 o'eloek Sun tending from the ear to the throat,
HI condition
day, and at t p. w. were taken In a taking port nt the ear.
serious. He was Anally overpowerspecial oar attached to the regular Is
ed.
train to Winona, where a special train
conveyed them to Carrotltan. where
A UrtrilftlT
flm
IlaHlmore, Mil., Aug. 16. The large
the Interment took plane by the slda
of his wife, who died a few weeks ago. saw and planing mills of the Tunis
Tho throng of peeule who passed In Lumber company, at the toot of llostou
lino to view the remains oentinued far street, on the water front, wero defnto the night and the line wan re- stroyed by tiro last night Flro was
formed early yeeiertluy morning.
communicated to the structure bf a
bolt or lightning and the conflagration
This world will never be
was only subdued after It had wrought
right until we are as eteemjr at elslit damago to tho extent of f 000,000. Tho
ovary night as we are when culled property burned nnd the estimated
damage to each wero heavy.
early in the morning.
mon-sclgno-

rt,

re-lui-

Nw Hltamtr Mna.
New York. Aug. 17. It waa ofllslally
announced yeateday that the Wilson- Furneaa-Lelan- d
steamship
Interests
havo decided to establish a line of
steamers between this port and
London. In opposition to the Atlantic
Trausport company and the Nutlona!
line The Wilson Kurne I.cian.i passenger steamers will begin the
tho last part of Hcpii-mbe- r
and five
ships ot 10"i)'i ichh Gr irs tonnage ire
now being rapidly completed 4 the
iwe-seng-

Til Miliar.
IM., Aug. 10.

Wfler Itrpnrlrd to IUt ltnlsned
New York, Aug. 10. A dlspntou from
Havana, Cuba, via Key West, says:
1 have learned on what seems to be
the best nuthorlty.that Capt. den. Way.
ler had sent hi resignation to Madrid
This report is generally believed to be
true There is no doubt that the resignation Is due to the asnassinatiou ot
Henor ("anovas drl Castillo, through
who
personal wishes We) ler was retained In Cuba The report of 'Veyler'a
resignation I a rauso for satisfaction
i

The spirit of aggressiveness, how-- "
over, has largely died out Tho same
grim determination to stick It out until
stnrvntlon brings defeat or their effort
victory Is apparent, hut thero nro no
propositions to attain tholr end by
forco or to go contrary to tho sherlff.
orders.
Tho men nil realize that In opposing
the law as represented by tho sheriff
nnd his deputies thoy would havo about
the samo success ns In butting their
beads against n stone wall. Thoy have
no lavo for the deputies, although thero
Is an absoncq.of that saustlo roparteo
between tho factions that havo characterized former strikes. Thero wore no
marches yesterday morning. This has
been tho usual flunriay custom nt nil
tho camps; but oven If It hnd been
otherwise, the strict orders of nil strike
y
lenders to wait qulotly until
would havo prevented them.
Hundny has boon usually usd by thn I
men to do missionary work among Uio
working mlcrs. Nono of them nttompt-c- il
to soo any workmou yesterday nnd
kept sovcroly nwny from tho company's housoa.
The march In Westmoreland county
will begin ns soon as the Injunction Is
settled In court Much anxiety Is ox- pressed as to tho outcome. Tho men
stnko ovorythlng on tholr ability tn I
show tho right to assemblo and march
on tho public roads.
Thero was a largo mase mooting nt
Plum Creek. About 1000 strikers nnd
200 minors from tho Plum Creek mine
wero prosent. Speech os wsro mndo by
President Ilatchfnrd, Samuel H. Com-por- s,
Jnmes It. Sovereign and tho looat
leaders. Tho meeting wns orderly ami
thero waa no Interforenoe from tho deputies.
Thoro Is n possibility nf tho ciintoni-ar- y
march taking place-- this morning
In splto of tho strict ardors Issued by
President Dolan ngnlnst such a course.
Homo of tho men nro trotting under tho
rostrnltvt and Cnpt Ilcllinghnm, who, I
In chnrgo of tho camp, nnld Inst night
that ho had not decided whothor toal-lotho march or not Tho doptltlts
nro on tho alert nnd any thoy will arrest any otto who may participate.
Ono family from the company's
houses has been evicted and their
household goods nro on tho rondsldo
near Cantor. It Is probable othor aviations Will Uiko plate.
to-da-

w

RACE WAR.

t

P.amuntrr llrttrrm deputy HbarJITt
and Ncxiiir.
Mttlo Itock. Ark.. Aug. 10. A bloody
battlo between deputy sheriffs nnd n
gang ot ncgrott occurred nt Palnrm, a
llttlo town uonr tho line betweon Pulaski nnd Faulkner counties, Into Saturday ovculug, As n result ot tho engagement three men are dead, another
fatally wounded and ono or two low
seriously Injured. The dead nrei
Harrison Kerr, a nogro, shot to
piece und found lying dead in the
rpnd.
Charloy Peters, a negro, killed ouU
llliiiiily

f

right
Charlos Antlry, a whlta man, shot
through tho heart by a negro.
Tho wounded nro: J. It. Clark, Jr
telegraph operator, shot through tho
shoulder, wounds considered fatal; D, ,
It Owens, a deputy sheriff, ahot '
through tho groin and seriously Injured; two or three negroes, oxtont ot
Injurlos not known.
Tho torrlblo nffulr was caused by
Dopuly Sheriff Owens trying to ntrsit
Harrison Kerr. Kerr wns wanted in fc
Porry county on the charge of murder,
and Owens, who had a warrant for hla f
nrrost, found him ut Pnlarm with a
crowd ot flvo or six other negroes.
Whon Owens called ou Kerr to surrender the negro drew u pistol nnd
fired at tho olllccr, tho bullet striking
somo silver ntonoy in his poeket unit
glancing, making a serious wound iff
the groin. The silver doubtleea saved
Owens' life.
The officer summoned Clarke nnd
Audry to hi aaslstaneo und Kerr's
companions Joined him In resisting arrest A regular battle took pleat, In
which fifty ahota were fired, and when
the shooting had eeased Charley Patera
&
Mild Charles Andry lay dead In their
tracks; Clarke had retreated te his of.
flee and fell upon the iloor, and Owens
had rolled into a ditch near by. Kerr
and the remainder of Ills onitwlnify
had fled. The whole town waa arautsjl
and coon a posse was In pursuit. Hnt
rlson Kerr was found lying In the road
a mile away, ahot all to pteeee. The
posse continued the pursuit or his flee,
ing companions, and If they nre en p.
tured thoy will very probably bo strung
up to a convenient limb.

Ijlior tenanted,
Tho dreamy eyed Inventor looked up
suddenly and slapped his hand dea'n
on the desk with vigor. "What hayS
juu luuiimi oi now t - asxed his wife.
"I've got an Idea that fill a lung-fel- t,
want. It la a cyclometer Uist sticks x.
tra distance on the record when a man
eilmbe a hill." Cincinnati Hnquiror,
Cart Ouaranteeit.
The Drld- e-l al ..y bearj that love
i

srr.g.

J

A Chronic

Invalid.
Mm.
Emm

hi, Clay Center,

Oi

a
letter

Neb.

cent
Dr.

In

ro- -i

to

UnrtmnnJ

aye "I trust nn
one will
think
ill of seeing my
nnmo
In ini bile;
but an 1 have been
n sufferer 1 do It
with pleasure (or
tho sake o( thoio
1
who suffer.
hovo been slok
for
a number
ot years,
and
bnj hardly faith In, nny medicine nny
more. Hut In my mltery a book, Tho
Ills of Life,' was given to me. I gavo
a
a trlnl, and am now ni well
at I ever was In my life. I had femnto
disease. At Unit 1 wouH have to
alt up In bed to breathe, Bomctlmea I
bad stitching palm In my breast and
aides and backache ; could not sleep
well; could cat but very little, and what
1 did cat did not ngreo with me. During tho monthly periods J suffered
severe pain. .My weight was reduced
to 13G pounds: now It Is ICO. Walking
across a room would tire me. A womau
oan tako
at any time; It Is
harmless. Any one that reads this and
suffers and would llko to inqulro ot
me, will rccelvo prompt answer."
Dr. Haitman has lately written a
book especially devoted to women and
Ulie diseases peculiar to their sox. It
l&ft very valuable book to all women,
ttjteclnlly slok women. It will bo sent
free to women only for n short time by
Tho
Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.
flood Judgment i ax Important a Industry.
To Car Conitlpatlon Forefer.
I
Tnlto CBMttroti Condr Oathartle. lOoorCVx
It 0. C. 0. lot! to cure, drutgltt refund mooor.
What do divorced women do with
tholr woddlnir rings.
Po-ru--

Kaeaea Enterprise.
Kansas women have always been
The Coolldge
Enter-prls- e
cites this modern Instancot
"While going down to view iho burning hay sucks Wednesday evening,
Miss Ida Doggs stopped on a Jaok rabbit, killing It instantly, and the very
next step she londed on a rattlesnake,
crushing tho life out of It. Her Mends
managed to get her to the house with,
out her doing any.damaga to tho cattle or horses."

AN ELECTRICK.

e.

A part of ovory man's trnlnlntr for
old ago should lio a OHlttrutton of tho
gntno of solltnli'o.

When n man has had an nporntlon
ha thinks ha Is milhorlty on
hIi'Uiwks of overy kind.
l.egnftj,
lo ttirummhlfl H UlHtotjltletlly
Inherit!) I'lillke many ether Jmeiea. It
reinatM In tin lainiir. inn mm wieettMi
mesiH of ahaekltit, iliu temiensv, or of re- inovtiit Incipient tlieumallam. whether pre-latent in the Wood or list. In to rpaort (o
llmtetter rUroaafh llltleni
aoou a the
priiwoHluwe twfiiiea are felt NnlllMmr ike
laflneneea nf raid. eaimttirn nml falitrse, the
lltltvM net on It lortlllrn the ayaiem mtlnt
their liaWNl eannNiHeneM, Ml astWiratea
malaria, Ilrer nnl Money complaint, d'epepMP.
awl ncrre itlaqtitetwle.
Una of tho worst things In tho world
Is to hear a man scold whan he Is so
old ho gots out of breath.
All Atmiiilnalil

A IHHletwv

at

u

Inci-

dent was related to
me by an Amorlonn
oltlsen of emlltand
renown, who recently ertMted tho
Atlantic an one of
the crack llnors.
1 ne eiiint
iiHuitua
ot the smoking
room was president
of a largo elcotrle
lighting company In America. He was
a somewhat confident Individual, as
RtMt meemsful and wealthy men got
to bo In lime, and'thoro was no question but ho knew a good doal about
olcstrlolty, an well as about a number
of other things. There Is always somebody In the stoamer smoking roam who
pretends to universal knowledge, and
on this partleujar trip this particular
man seemed to Till tho ofllce of general
Instructor. This Is a very usoful function to perform, and It results In the
spreading of knowledge, so that the
others who take an estpenslvo steamship trip got more for their money
than more board and lodging and the
rcuscloustiess ot travollng so many
coldly.
hundred miles a day; yet such Is the
"How you nil yonr olftar."
Ingratltudo ot humanity that sonic
"I light my pfgnr, sir." replied the
people resent tho Instruction thus flung lloitonlnn.
aliuly. "!u any way that
abroad, and tho man who knows absoaeitna to me hatuSlost.
If 1 have a
lutely everything Is rarely popular match In my pookot I strike It nnd
with his
especially light, my cigar. If thero Is an electric
It he Is a little strenuous In his
globe handy I light It thoro. Why do
fellow-paHoug-

hoat-glvin-

1

mff-Beli-

e,

ran-tee-

you

n.

Our Fs ,and Other Eyes.
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subject of olootrlolty.
There was among the passengers one
R,. IP. ABHINDROTH,
quiet man from lloston, who, atrnnga
lAI.I AS. TftXAa
IwarMr In.l..l-4- Ijoiat a It may niipenr, coming from suoh tt
Mtaua. Tri Juir I' l'
ma
two
AimI
Mhd'li
tid
a
ftnl
iituv older lur
ul .nr Hal.' ouard I -a.ilIlM I kaia Will lu r bail rulturod city, had tin Information to
aial
lla
liralili i,.r ihtao jtain.aiw r
an. but vblalnrd no lallal Mr h'alllt Itai bestow upon his follow mortals.
Ho
h.l.
loon warn all ll.a lima i...i alia U Aup butaat ail ul was a silent man who enjoyed
ciM,a itmr until about thi.w ni'.ntlia av
hU
in.
hrr
aaitt turn a tot ul tour nalatluard
ft my I'unitllli.n.
gar, and kopt pretty much to himself.
SUIT
and I u.f.l Ihi m and ihtf lull a ma wundrr
I laal aura via uia II t liata ani.uvli at Jo 11 Kovcrtholots,
llko nil uthar frequentlurillalna 10 u. I am uratllun ) wur lurUlrlut bad
ers ot tho smoking room, ho was comto xnd at ,kt and ubllfa.
pelled during tho voyngo to tako In a
good deal of electrlotty.
However, ho
wade no complnlnt, but kept right on
saying nothing till one evening a fow
days bofare landing, he entered tho
rrtL nnita hit rant.
laraortn
ticirra
A I niaal" and Woo.ltni(rai!iiitdtah1itdonlr1al
smoking room somewhat litter than
tVrlialorral I he others, who were
totallablaai(laa. rally vuaranlra.1.
all seated thero,
akxiiaan.l (,!.. it l l. - Ijim MftldlaaNa
tlilna nbuia, liua K, Hmdiiii li.
while the president ot the electrlsa!
lompany as usual was holding forth
In saw and
BSDnSlUe
UHnuHinaaiiaip.iutu CAMERAS II .on the blessings that electricity
wr
Built,
HLl
H
ill
ln
beatow upon the
f.ttry naa raaraniawl la parfarl anlar Iria ttaalr, would ultimately
MUlt iiaaillll. SI.'Jl .awara n.tktl 4rli, tli. world.
to nla at ..ma r..r t(. lal ffar U.,.iia r..r alu.maraa.
Trie IlMton man took n elptr from
IUVMI rilUltMttMHU . Hll lt fal.trk tb, ltl,t.
lils pocket and meditatively bit the end
oar a;tlam an4 tall
lur miliar la.ltt' off It, paying no' attention to the conFREE TRIAL
t armta oa IS versation
so largely inonQ.iullied by
4 tip WIjJj a run JIU..11 you itmit u. II 11 If aMUfa- -.
nafwiaeyoa ! rturn aawa 1.1 ut r mail, the, ejsctrlcal magnate.
He wandered
A NT l'ATTI)ltN CUaoU!
baUf
altiejt mlndwdly to one of the wall
CKuiiiua Rit. nurnuu. an.
IrfMkwta which held an electrical lightROBBRT B. LEE MXffitXiSi ed gjfttre on Its end, and pulling Ills
tjftlween his lips attempted to light
Hero A great saw Ixiebf lut r,, 'ly,
uUluii
. i
I . ,.
a usssraialid' bik! n
ra
i"i ni It at the Hemic lamp as a man would
I
Ull
.linn usleu wbim: UDVAf. I'Ua
CO., Ilth A Stain
at a candle. A ripple of amuMmani
ran around the smoking room aa tho
'
rIEWBtfWyEJ
man from lloston endeavored to light
hi efg-e- at the frosted globs.
fisw iook at mat, aaiu the prsel-mill UIIIHKI'.V llMTifif urnl eflt W a whisper.
"Would you Ima- M il limit thtll). R&oU
Hi
mini
OPIUM if uurtlrulara tree.
any intelligent man living In
t
a
.i
v. m ii Atitaia, Sa,
i. ft tv
totiay wouiu not know bet- nrmflBlanThabaatllad HanattAAfln; tef than te try to light a elgar by an
If,I
Ii U U I I- II lldeHent pgjhf
f
SamplM (1 ta, Ua n t uuaalwuift,oa.i
oit, It's atlmkV aald another.
o.wiLtaoNVoo..wa".bTl"Jle'a a wan wMjiooan't talk much.
niTCIIVCiH'
"V.aiiun. I) I NoaaiilMoBt Vot thlqUa a gofaJr1. and
HNI
he has for- 11 ajuouiad. ta.aataLiwLIM
I
II Sot
gotten himself forftlie moment."
for irariaf aad torallat (lalj vt Slltar
as thlri man wrs speaking a
RODS SOU I.Kit, llot 3S,.Houihiuiioa. oaa tedHutglowJustainn
round the hihI of the cigar, a puff nf amuke
out ot the
xW?,$Xi: ITheropsen'i Eye Wafer. Dosloufan's mouth, and tsinn
he forthwith sat
jully dwn as It he had done the
ordinary
thing In the world;
tils book and went on reading,
iwyttig no nHcntion to tb buss of
tint ruse up around him
TJ tm it Hie president of the elec
ut
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FIREPLACES BUILT OP SNOW.

If you don't learn lo langh nt trouble,
I.alltmlra Has you will iHit bnve anything to Ituigh at
when yott nre old.
Hum Sliisnlar Kentnrra.
At the first glance snow doss not
About the oneiest wav- to Intuit 01110
look llko a very premising material new women Is to tell them there is no
tor p. fireplace, and yet I think I am inattliDod about them. 'IV x. Rnmiwloli.
not mlslnkou In saying that every winRdnesteTonr HoweW With Caicarnta.
ter thero are hundreds of fires built
OaMr Cataartle, care eanaUMUaa (orator,
In flreplncM made ot this substance, to.
iJ tt a 0. Ml, dtsssieta rW
Meaays a wrltor In LlpplnroU'a Mngaslne.
rit is noticeable
ivhen
men
nro
two
This Is lees surprising when wo slop
to think that In the part of America eating- troanut, tho lmin who bought
them always en la the fitstc.
wlmro this Is done the temperature
tllJT BTItHNOTlT ANI" Af'PlfTITIi
outdoors during the winter mouths sol.
Use Pr. I la iter's tea Teate. Year drvvi.'si
dom rises as high ns sent and fre11 man messy ll set
quently falls as low as 40 or 30
Toople worry a ureal deal over
bolow. About tho end of January, or when tho sun again appears troubles Hint come under the head ot
nliovo tho horlson, many families of things that nro none of their business.
tho two lesklmn villages near Point
Unit's Owtrmlt Uiiro
Harrow, In Alaska, leave their winter
Is taken Internally. Price, fte.
house and travel Inland 78 or 100
livery yenr wo think less ot sixteen
mlloa to hunt reindeer along tho upper
k'lrli, and moro at old maids,
wators of tho larjo river that How yuur-ol- fl
Into the Arctic Ooean east ot Hit
A woman doesn't really know wlmt
Point. Hero thoy ortaHmp In lorge. criticism Is until site el married and
comfortable snow hotieoa, usually dug goes to visit her husband's kin.
out In a solid snowdrift. Llko all
I eerer med 10 qeiek s ears si Pile's
winter houses, 1.100 nro entered
far Civniumiittba. -- J. 11. Palmer, llos
by moans of a long, low tunnel, nnd Cure
1171, Seattle, Wwh.. Xor.M, 1S05.
opening out of ono sldo of this tunnel
livery man thinks be can tell a funthoro Is a fl replace built of snow slobs.
I novor had a chance to go out to tho ny story very well.
rivers with tho dcor hunters, but ono
for rifty Cents.
wlntor three was a snow fireplace
haMl cure, make a weak.
Osarsntrtd tobaeo
pure.
blood
strong,
Wc.ll. AlldruisUt
built In tho Oape Smyth village, nonf Ban
our station. A young man nnd his
When n woman finally get n good
wlfo moved down from Point Harrow hired girl, sho Is always euro to any ot
nftor winter hod set In, nnd. n Hiom lier that sho is awfully alow "
was no accommodation for them In on
.1
of tho pcrmnnont w iodon houses, thoy
hnllt thouiMlvos n amnll hut from
blocks of snow and roofed It over with
sailcloth. I made thorn a visit ono
nftomoon and found the house pretty
cold nnd uncomfortnblo, In splto of tho
lingo stono lamp that irns burning all
tho tlmo. Tho ontranco tunnel w.11
about ton foot long: nt tho left hand
as you entered, nnd close to the door,
was the fireplace. This was about two
and a halt feet square and neatly built
nf slabs of snow, with a smoke holo
at tho top and n stick across at the
proper height to bong n iwt on. When
the first flro Is built In such a fireplace
there Ib consldornblo melting of the
surface of the snow, but as soon ns the
fire Is allowed to go out this freeaea
to a hard glnse ot loo, which afterword
molts only n vory llltlo. These
nre tisod only for otioklng, as
tho Ksklmos roly wholly on the oil
lamps for warming tho dwelling.
Winter Life

In Mnrtlirrn
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TASTELESS

CHILL

CHILDREN WHO WEAfl OLA8SEB
11 f
llyrlrmililea
Incrtnio
Anions tlin V011II1.
Americans nro fast growing used to
tho sight of school children whoso spec,
taclcd oyos nro In contrast to their
youthful faces. Statistics show that In
IS JUBTAS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
tho United Rtntcs at lenst 30 per tout WARRANTED. PRICE 60 eta.
of tho school children nro near sighted
Co . hi Iiult. lln.
and this Is only ono ot tho many de- Paris
Wn aol.l tan 7 oar. 0 botllea of
lirnllemrn.
fects from which tho oyo suitors. In niUIVKH
TAHTt-.I.UCIIII.I, TONIC ai4 ba.e- ilirao
txiuuhl
erott
alieadflhla j rar. iiiallnarex
tho Juno Hovolw of HovIowb Dr.
!
In
Its druii liinlnrii. liar
leant.
ot Minnesota, who discusses this Kiiriuo aa an article teat fare audi uiiltetaal aaUe-- I
lauiou
juur
Tunic
Youiatmlr.
Important theme tho defectlvo eyeAuNav.rAnn ttco.
sight ot American children gtvos for
tho prlmo cnuso of tho dogonerary of
human eyesight lbs excessive strain
upon the
produced by Inn i: tu.i
pursuits.
That Intellectual progress
and ocular demonstration are Insepai-nbf- i
nml that savages do not suffer
SleWDJUDVTHCIirona S75
from defective sight Is proven by Hi"
fact that among Indian children only
2 per cent are affected by myopia, and
One Standard
among negroes only 2V4 per cent, or
2,000 Mexican children examined, only
One Price
eight wore
sixty
T
ihorl usttattt lint
and ton astigmatic.
In tho United
ntiaa triiKiillaitir;
States 90 per cent ot the school chilbio di rlitr. Tb dm
dren havo defective oyes, while In
status s ,nlllr l nt.
(eailrvcllas III
ttriil,
where all aorta ot Intellectual
(ItttM trtlth ilttil
pursuits abound, and the typography uf
far isa aailt'i filtirs.
books Is of tho most oxocrnblo descripTUt McaaJ toi.ktiliii
till fad Itil aa aae ua
tion, B0 por cent ot tho children are mytor is ItTf CatuBlts
opic.
Ot course, the subject Is ot the
tbctptr Ilia jea. Jail
grentost
Importance,
nnd remedial
rtamkr istM twsftcts.
measuroB should bo taken by both pa1896
Columblas, $60,
rents nnd tonehors. Tho latter should
bo trained to detect tho first signs ot
Bicycles,
Hartford
SgjytSS!
defective eyesight, and work should be
til Wttt tit OlcmtU, 190, it3, ItO, Ua
arranged to best suit tho eyes ot the
pupils. Hut many paronta do not
P0PB MFQ. CO., Hartford, Cona.
watch young children nt their reading
fm frao uj Ctlaxll fiitwi If stail
CaUlafat
and allow them to road by waving light,
treat at far aat
map.
dim gaslight, or to strain tho ores by
too much reading at night.
Let the
small boys nml girls do tholr studying
by daylight, even It they hnvo to arise
nn hot:" earlier to do so, and give them
games that do not require any straining
of the eyes for the evening's entertainment. Often children, convalescent
and woak, are allowed to read hours at
a stretch and permanently
weaken
tholr oyearight.
Alurnilnc

TONIC
o

Ihlil llrllnlllmia.

rt

s

near-sighte- d,

Or-mau-

recont oxlilbltlou ot tho relics of
Dr. Samuel Johnson, In lindun, rolls
forth a reminiscence of somo of the
remarkable definitions ho made In his
famous dictionary. Among them not
I lie
least curious was tho one given for
"network." which was defluod ns "anything rotleolutod or dcoussatod at
equul dlstittiecs. with lusterelcos
the Intersections."
Other runusInK
nre,
definitions
"Rough a convulsion of tho lungs,
vollliHletl by some sharp seroslty."
"Man not a woman, not n boy, not
n beset." "Pension
an allowance
marie to ntiy one without an equivalent. In Hnglaud It Is generally understood to mean, pay to it statu hireling for i reason to his country."
This last definition Dr. Johnson
rcttst have often wished he had net
writieu, since he became a pensioner
during the later years of Ms life, ami
had soma dlllleiilty in reconciling the
OrMlii of tha truril "Knati.
acceptance of the money with Ills bitter
Willie turnliiK over the leaves of tho
and unjust description.
eighth volume of the Sporting Msgs-ti- n
e, published In 1796," says a writer
In Notes and Queries. "I bare come
A MnllelHua Triek.
In some i tarts nf India monkeys orb upon what I think Is a very early
at the word 'snob.' The eon-teregarded with superstitious reverent.
does not Indicate lis mean I tig, but
Thry become very Numerous, therefore,
and as tbey are never interfered with I apprehend there Is ho doubt tha. we
The
spand much of their time on the roofs must Interpret tt by the context.
at the house. This circumstance gives writer is discoursing of rases at
a great opportunity to the mean man Whlteehurch. He says that 'there was
who has an old grudge to pay off. He a very respectable field, and althotifth
has only to sprinkle a little rlee an the neither the Duke of Qttsenaberry, Iird
too of bis enemy's house Just aa the Itgremont nor His Uoyal Highness; tha
rainy Mason Is setting In. Th man 1'rlnse ot Wales,, was present, it being
keys at oneo assemble there, eat all a holiday time, a number cf royal snubs
the grain they win find on the roof and were.
pull off the tile in the hope of finding
l'raparlus Die Wajr.
more. Haters the damage can bo
He Would you saraatn if I should
the tropical rttltis eompletely
Klt yauT
ralM Uooee, furniture and iiloren.
She And It I were to allot, .to
you
atmiIiI
wiuealN ladisuH viu
lournal.
AVurae l.uek.
Is said that bad lurk will
Uacon-- It
Kaajr tiu Mnnlarera.
pursue you if you carry the handle or
Austria Is the country most leulAt.t
Hgoert Hut I to murderers.
our umbrella down
In ten yeara over 80b
happen to know that much ttorw lurk persona were found guilty of murder,
ii overtake you it you happen to Uy ef whom only twenty-thre- e
were put te
aown. Yonkers Statesmaa.
leatb.
A

i.

11

i
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All-po-

"There," ho said, "that wll keep nre
In the end of It for ten or fifteen minutes. If during Hint period you draw
on tho end ot tho olgar It will shortly
light up completoly.
I nevor performed this fust- operation
In 'he
smoking room because the fumes are
obnoxious except out of doors. And
now, as dry
ohnmiagiio has many
points more Interesting to discuss than
dry electricity,
mi may order up n
few bottlos If everybody Is ready for
a drink. And I may add for the benefit
ot yon unsophisticated New Yorkers
thnt I have always succeeded In getting tho flhampagiiH nut of this trick
whenever I have crossed tho ocean, although, alas, nearly everybody outside
Now York knows how It Is done."

A RKD Q LOW CAMB.
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askt"

"Would you mind lighting ono of
my cigars at that globoJ" asked the
electrician.
"Thank you: I never smoke any
but my own."
"Woll, what I wont to know Is," said
tho other, "hnw you manage to light It
at tho electric glnbo?"
"Oh, that is very slmplo," said the
man from lloston. "As Is well known
by every Intelligent person, electricity
gives out a groat iltml of heat, nnd
added to that vitiates tho ntmosphere
In a way that a gas Jet would never
condescend to do.
Hlectrlclty has
ninny objectionable qualUtes, but has
ono good point: you can always light
your cigar at It."
"Oh. that's all very woll," replied tho
othor, "but you'vo had your fun, nnd
now f you'll lot us hnvo tho secret
ot It I'll stand tho champagne for the
crowd."
"Done," said (ho Ilostonlan, so taking n cigar from his oano. ho, with n
penknife, mndo n deep cavity In the
InislncrM end of It, prosorvliig tho
d
tobacco that camo out ot tho
hole. Then ho struck ono at those
fuses which smokers tiso out ot doors
In windy weather nnd after It flamod
out nnd left n red hot globo ho Inserted this burning cinder In tho cavity In,
tho end ot tho cigar, and broka oft tho
stem, covering It up with tho powikrod
tobacco so that tho cigar looked to nil
Intents nnd purposes llko any other
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fellow-passenger- s,

The electrical expert had little
with any one who did not believe that electricity was not shortly
gclng to run tho wholo world. It anyone ventured an opinion to tho contraJlre. Window! Rootlilng ft) nip
rr vMUiuitihlnr.ifitt'iiini. I'd ta Infltm ry, tho expert promptly floored him
watlea, allajsialn, aurti wlrvj callc. Xr.uu a tallk
with statistics and scientific assertions
A woman ns a cirrus clown Is worso that not many, at tho moment, wore
able to controvert, and as thoro was no
than a woman In politics.
library of eleetrlool books on board It
was dimeolt to hold one's own against
the president ot the elcotrle lighting
company.
"In a very few years," said the pres.
Idont loudly one evening, "the man
who has no electricity In Ills house will
bo accounted n fool."
"When you monopolists succeed In
Our I's arc just as strong as they were fifty years ngo,
supplying It cheaper than gas." put In
whun wc have cause to use them, Hut wc have less and
one of tho listeners, "then It will bo
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising,
time for tho rost ot us to consider It."
and wc arc more than willing for you to sec us through
"It's chenpor than gas row," said the
president. "If you tako Into account
other eyes. This is how vc look to S. I'. Iloycc, wholethe randlo power It gives and tho
sale and retail druggist, Dulutli, Minn., who after a quarter
absence of tho many disadvantages of
of a century of observation writes:
41
gas.
Perhaps you may not know that
1 have sold Aycr's Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
gas Jot 00 n h limes ns much oxygon In
a
wholesale
ami
and retail,
have never heard anyboth at
n room as fifteen persons.
Tho mothing but words of praise from my customers not a single
ment gas Is lighted In n room ovory-on- o
SarI
Aycr's
lias
complaint
believe
ever reached me.
begins to brentho vitiated alr.whlch
saparilla to bo the best blood purifier that has been introbrcomos moro nnd moro vitiated ns
duced to the general public." This, from a nun who has
tlmo goos on. Then thoro Is tho heat,
sold thousands of dozens of Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is strong
which In a warm mimmor cilmnto llko
testimony, ttut it only echoes popular sentiment the world
ours Is very Important; gns Jots raise
over, which has
Nothing but words of pralso for
the lemporntmo In n room to nn
oxtont, whllo electricity Is
Aycr's SArsnpnrllln."
cool."
As? dealt about ll f Sitl far tha Cunbol..M
..
All this was roltorated night after
It kill! doubll and CUMI dutilti.
night whan dinner
was over until
AilUiriti J. C. Ajir Co., Loll, Man.
some ot the passengers bcoatno rather
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Don't Toumo Spit ins Smoki four Lit flwsg
To ciitt tnlmeen entity and farerer. be
full n f life, nrrfenml view, tsko NoTw-llr, that nuke tweak pica
tla Momler-Hiirk- f
tiro?. .U tniifstt, Wo or St. Care ma
Ilooklct and sample free. Aibtret
Sterling lletnedy On., Clilefo or New Vork.

Our Idea of a vary Giiergntta wnmnn
Is ono who llvos noxt to a greutihouio,
and ko) up uu oxtemdvo (lower gar-U-

if

lug oleetrlo

tric llttlillng company dropped, and he
stared at Uu unconscious Uustonlah
as It the man had unexpectedly como
aboard In midormtn. Tho lloston man
wasn frlglil. iinsoolabto person, wh
never nddremirHl a remark to n
no ono In the smoking
room had the courage to ask him
whnt kind of rlgnni he smokml, or
how he siureeiied In llRlitlng nn ordinary cigar nl an electric light. Kven
tho New Yorker seamed afraid to
taokle the man from Masaoliusotts,
In spite of the morelloee comments ot
g
tho nth or on the
qualities
of elcotrlelty which began to mnko bis
llfo n burden.
Many
trletl to light
their cigars at the lamp, but none succeeded except the Impassive Ilostoiiliin,
who novor took the slightest notice
of tho surlmiity which his nlgar lighting
ncrompllrhmont
Invariably
aroused.
On tho last night of tho vayago.whcn
nfter dinner tho lloston man onmo Into tho smoking room and lit his cigar
ns usual, the Now Yorkor oould stand
It no longer.
"I beg your pardon, sir." he said,
"but I'll give you a hundred dellara to
know how yo.t do that,"
"How I do what!" risked the
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The benefit to your skin
from HEISKELL'S Ointment Is prompt and.appar-en- t.
Removes Freckles,

Sunburn, Pimplea, and
cures all affections of the.
skin.
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ESTELLA'S " HA'ftT."
1IMIIK 'H a new
(oiiiiut at Harry
sure.
This family

WliuMl!

!?TMsbWI

WW

wm tbe first since
ih y iuag married
pair who had com
in the evening on- '
10 hasten away
before tht following
IIIKUkkUII.

MO.w.

CURE YOUW nHBUMATISM,

PRINCE DEGALANTH A.

Down It came with deliberate atowncsa
until the :'rat landing waa reached, then
a fow ate; '. and the deaeent of the next
flight was
Kttella'a eyoa
were riveted on the atalroase, a vlow
of which ahe commanded through the
open door. Presently "It" would cotno
In light, cutting her oft from an exit,
for the last atop In tho staircase ended
close to the door.
All vllaVty seemed to leave Jfotclla'a
frame, arrcplug In a email, cold atrcam
tin her aplnal column, the hnlr aeomed
to rlae on her bond ond her crisply
frizzed bangs to uncurl. Unwlnktngly
her oyea were riveted on tho floor, na
she iat back In the chair Inenpablo of
casting off this apell of horror that had
settled upon her.
Down the thing came, deliberately,
Kstetln mentally counting tho atalra until ahe felt It hnd reached tho laat atop
of tho flight, when In nnottier moment
It would pasa the door. Oh, what a
moment! Then Kstolla's holr returned
to Ita natural position on her silly llttlo head, her limbs rolnxed their horrified tension, and hor blood began to
olroulato warmly through hor velna
once more, flho rubbed her eyoa nnd
winked, rubbed them ngoln nnd looked,
nnd burst Into pent upon penl of hysterical laughter, for through the door the
object of her fright came In alghl, tho
largest, boldest old gray rodent
had ever had the III luck to see,
calmly propelling before him n Inrgo,
round sweet potato, hla probably contribution to some ratty fenet, selected
from thoso stored away In ll.o nttlo
for tho fnmlly'a own use. Tho decrepit
old choro woman, returning to hor owning task, wondered at tho high, ahrllt
notes of laughter coming from tho
wlndnw noar which her mistress sat,
and when a big, round potato camo flying out of tho window, bounding along
the walk befaro her, alio speedily decided that her missus "had dono seed
de ha'nt an' gone clean 'atrncted." She,
therefore, turned about nnd proceeded
to put as great n dlstnnro between
herself and the haunted house, with Ita
dlstrartod mlstroes, ns her rhcttmirtlo
old logs would nllow. nnd Kstella waa
again loft servnntloas and alone.
Itatelln never told her oxporlonca to
John Illcks, and a short whllo aftor
the occurrence when he suggested that
they arrange for tho purchase of tho
plnco alio gave a hearty aasont.
Some months after, whon they had
come Into full possoeMlon of Hnrry'a
nere. thoy changed Ita name to Hicks'
Hold, beautifying and improving It un
til It became one of tho moat charming
hmiBoa In tho country.
Though Ita
unsavory reputation still clings to It,
and tiro story of Its "awful hn'nt" Is
stilt told In more than one county, Ita
appreciative mlstreaa ban never again
heard "things" creeping down the
stair.

THE MAN WHO 19 TO MARRY
THE JERSEY LILY.
I.Ik

lis Hm licit Mefrl-inonDip'erlenret nf HU Own A
1'rain tent Sportsmen Whom Hone
Are Well Known on Kngllili Trarks.
Mrs, T.enxtr

and master wna a
lc Qalanthn, who,
IlU
physician, aa could
It la nnnoiinoed,
sign
brand-neshiny
be told by tho
will soon lend Mrs.
flaring over the rfekety gate, and they
!angtry to tho alwsre also a young couple Not so very
tar, la n noted
young in yearn, hut young na a married
character In Kur-opRetell i Vnrnsr had
pair, far Mis
although not
looked quits over Ui head of a fellow
tu
known
well
Ilka John Hiek. iittt a year after year
He It
Amerloa.
passed and found liar an unaultad
prominent In Aus
mill, her gnze begun U lower,
nnd la very
tria
tho
upon
until it reel! not unkindly
favorably known nt tho court of bis
Indigaame John illeka whom ah had
country. Tho Jeraey Lily la provernantly flouted live years before. Thoy
bial for her partiality to aporllng men.
were married very uuletty, and ai John
nnd
It will bo no aurprlae, therefore,
tbey
by.
money
had a UtttH
laid
to
aay
that the prince Is one of tho
Harry
to rent and furnlah the
Hla
fcromost
horsemen of Hurdpe.
g
cottage and nettle down to housekeop-Inracing stock la well known on tho
at onen. The column, quite a largo
.tracks of tho continent, nnd hla Income
uid pretentlotia affair, was gool enough
la aufllolcntly large to make the best
were
repair
in Its way. If the need of
bloods of Paris Jealous. Prlnoo Paul,
overlooked, hut the reputation of ths
for that la his rhrlstlun name, la deplace waa what wan to tie eauildercd.
scended, by an odd dispensation of
"Olvo a dog a bad name ond hang him."
His
fato. from tho carls of Jersey.
certain
la
In
a
the
aame with
boms
It
waa
daughter
carl
fifth
a
mothor
tho
of
loralltlM Tho Harry eottago stood
of the Island of which Mrs. Li.igtry
in the middle of an acre lot. a pretty
ban been Justly called the Illy. Both
lawn eloped to the rood In front and a
partlea to the proposed matoh have
nice garden strotrhml at the back to the
rot been without exporlenco In tho
edge of a tongue of woods.
Thore
way of matrimony. Mrs. Langtry'a hiswere many tempting blta of tlotaam and
tory and ndventuros In that respect nro
Jetsam lying about tho plane, but none
very well known. It Is different, howof It wan ever appropriated.
The colever, with Prince Paul. It Is not
ored population. those itiango folks
known, In America, at least, that ho
every
wtio oxhale
superstition with
has been twice married. Doth of his
tireath. gave the placo a wide bertb.and
wives are dead. Tho second waa n prln.
though a colored aottlomont atretchod
along tho other aide of the wood, no
ahort put waa ever atteniptod across
Harry' acre.
".t place waa haunted" was the
Impression that was spread throughout
the country, though by what or whom
nobody seemed to know. One or two
of th colored tnhabltanta. more
than their neighbors, asserted
that they had "done and de ha'nt." but
what it looked like or what It bad dono
thpy were unable to ay,
Bstella wan not long kept In Ignorance of tlit reputation of their new
abode The Hlckse came and settled
and the next step was to took out for a
servant. Donning her wrap one evening Kstella walked over to the colorod
settlement,
Hho had proceeded but a
llttlo way up the road between tho two
PRINCH UU OALANTHA.
town of houses when she met two
coming out of a cabin. "Doe
cess of Croy, who passed nwny In 1SS1.
either of you want to hire?" alio naked.
Prlnco Paul's son by his flrnt wife Is
"To do what?" thoy asked In chorus.
now nn nfllcor In tho Austrian urmy.
anRstolla
"Ouneral housework,"
POISON
Mrs.
ANTIDOTE
Itngtry's prospective husband Is
FOHJ3NAKE
One at the women
swered, tersely.
hook her head. "I'ao a cook, mysef," CVrtaln Cum for tlm Ultra nf llrntllr 51 years old but It Is said that ho does
not look or feel his ago by twenty
ahe doclarod, with a alight Inflection of
li l.aat I)lrnry,
years.
His marriage, like that of his
kioorn.
Krom the Chautauquan:
It Is very
"Whar you llvo at?" the younger one noteworthy that many notions, racss namesake In tho comic oporu may provoke no ond of comment In continental
ventured.
and castes lowpst In civilization have
12stolla pointed across tho fields to for a long time protected themselves Journals, but, with hla coveted prize
the cottage nestling among the grovoa aualnst poisoning from suako bites by won, It Is highly probable that this
of "china berries." "night yonder" ahe n method which never until tho prcrent vorltablo Prince Paul will care little
Jiald
"There Is only my husband and time, the twentieth century, has been what tho "confounded Journala" say
II "
The woman'd Jaw dropped and her discovered by Kuropenn scientists. about him. Mrs. I.nngtry's ruccnt
leaven her frco to wod.
oyos rolled as etui stared at the whlto Tho rneea of Payllor In Africa, Morser
woman who wan asking her to came to In Italy and (tuner In India ngea ago
live ut Harry's acre "Hit place! No, posirssed a meana to Insure themselvoa
Wliutler Hint Irtln.
Mnny ot the pictures of Whistler, the
not rils chile"' the younger woman de- against poisoning from snake bites,
clared emphatically,
while the elder and todny there- are peoplo who nrn artlat, nro vague, both In treatment
omitted a long drawn out sound of not harmed by snahc poison, It wo and subject. The publla may bo parhoney!"
denial. "Um-udoned for not understanding ho ran of
may believe tho descriptions ot travel"Why, what's the matter?" asked
theso pictures afier heurlng thu folnegroox
on the Gui
ers. Bach aro tho
a trifle surprised.
lowing amusing anecdote of ths patnt-or- :
nea coasts, tho rare of Klaowor In
One night Whistler dropped Into
Harbary, some fakirs and stinko chnrm.
Henry Irvlug's rooms to dinner.
era In India, tho InhabltnntH of Ma- - Sir
Other guests were present, but Whist-le- r
xambhiue and some Kafllrs in South
alone was silent. Two of his
Africa. The menna used by all thosa
adorned tho wnlls, and nppar-c- i
people to cccuro Immunity from anako
tly he wanted no further entertain-men- t.
In
taking
as
venom consist
medlclno
Hvery few minutes he would
tho venom, either fresh or dried, from Jump up from thu table
to get n hotter
of snakes. The ma- view
tho venom-gland- s
of his own work. At length, after
jority cat tho venom, but In Mozam
a prolonged examination of these studbique tho same result Is gained by Inies In moonlight and moorland, ho
oculating with It. That these peoplo crta! out,
"Irving, Irving, look what
really do, make themselves proof ynu'vo donel"
against snake bites In this wny seems
"What's tho matter?" Inquired Irto be sure beyond a doubt. Although ving, calmly walking up to tho picthis method was made known long ago tures.
r
In Europe by traveler, nobody item"Matter." thundorod Whistler. "Why,
A LARCH! GRAY RODBNT.
ed to take any notlco of It until tho Dm mnllae Id lti.il
l.H..n
go
In service In oxperlmenu of Paste r and hla aehoo
"Folks don't want to
do
haya
no hu nted house," they deelared, and 4 tali Utiuuiieti msvm
wit is
Ul nvor noticed It. I suppose they have
passed on. And o It was aevoral days utilizing It. Then soholara began to been
like this for months?"
before Katellu could get a servant to study the offsets on animals of fowling
suppose they have," replied Ir"I
wltij
mo to The Acre," as the Htekea snake venom nnd at Inoculating
ving. "Hut I think I might be oxoilsod.
railed it, but at last u ehore woman wai It. and to eouvort Into scientific capisince It has taken you the man who
ae ured an old. black creature, too tal the uvowals at theso fakirs, Kafpainted them over on hour to disand "no 'ootint" to be able firs, etc.
ahiftie
cover that they are iilde dawn."
Hut-evof
place
'hoan
her
service.
ti
she tNatiUtl on leaving the plaee
lie Wm True.
I'or it l.lfo or (luitil Work,
be fori dark, and would never make her
Six years ago. when Mies Knte Ad-nHrave deeds ore frequent, and one
nppoaraitre until broad daylight every good oltlce at the dally press la to rewas II, she was called the belle
morning
the world's remem- if Topeka. and It was commonly supAnd urh grewaoin- - tale as old Sal-1- jr cent them for
In point Is the posed that she wna the heroine of a
related about what waa told of the brance. An Instanee
from the Mobile Register: ioolety novel written about that time
"ha'nu f Herrr'a acrot" tales that following
reallslag John Hay's fa- by a Topeka Mlalater. In which several
made Killa'i heavy bralda a I moat ur Ah lacldenl
n
people figured concoil from ber small, pretty bead. She mous story of Jim Hludso, engineer ot other
of ours dutifully related tbeiu to John the Pralrlo Helle. who held her "noz-il- e spicuously. Now she has given up soagin the bank till the last galoot" ciety to devole her life to nursing.
Hieka. who only langked aa he an
When she went to Philadelphia two
awerd. "We get tbe ptaoe cheap aad w ashore, occurred here on the
river In the wreck ot the years ago to enter the deacoiiewes'
until (he ha'nt trie to force IU ae- upon ua let us Ignore Ita steamer Orlggs. The. steamer struck home of the diocese of Penusylvi Ala
uatutan-a snag which ripped upon her bottom. genuine sorrow was expressed by her
xlat.'
exutenrw if tt dot
And so they stuck tu their quarters, She began to fill and the pilot headed frlemla, and many hoped that before
while tho englnser her two years of preparation had endhearing or seeing nothing out of tho her to a sand-baordinary until early spring, when tho crowded on all steam, though tho wa- ed ahe might change her mind. Hut
place Improved an mueh In general ap- ter was already over a portion of the she did not and the service by whloh
the ves- she will be set apart ns deaconess will
pearance under the beautifying touches deck. Reaching the sand-baof leaf and grant mat the mekses en sel careened, and the water rushing In take plaee next January In the Kplsco-pcathedral nt Topeka. Miss Adams
ter'alned aerlotM thought of trying to caught the brave engineer at hla post
tn tho limine room. He died there. has been called by Hlshop Mlllspaugh
become toeesHed f this property.
One evening MstelU sat at an open Two other persons were lost, a roust- to do special work In Kansas this sum
story.
The about, who became frightened
and mer, hut she will return to Phlladet
window In the second
phla in October to take tho thres
houii was very nulet, for John Hicks Jumped overboard, and a negro
n
who became
and months' hospital training whloh will
was away and tbe black woman had
the lower deck. All complete her course.
lung since finished her accustomed la- refined to
Mstnlln was very the others wrs saved, thanks to tho
bor and dp4r'd
fountain In Uimlun.
nu'slde on 'he devotion of the engineer The story
happy nd satutM
According to the Jewelers etruscan
deck-hannegro
by
'
ng phalanx U reported
a
n
and gold set with moonstones u a coming
law'i nw softly
of wht'e hvacinMis shot up permeating is LuubMesa a true one The hero's ,fad
yie will be ths
nd the hoop"
Ib t'isimv sir w n heif v ngen' odor, i urns was Waterberry.
A hoop for nt wrist a hosp
BulJeniy 'hri' gtt he 8'ieo h '4i. A
nj.n urbane re'
lor mo mroai
I
b
oun vl
In it. pa"r ot
cotton mma are in roune
hoops "f g' ' I t
ears, are
f1t
f cunitructlon ta North :toIibk
demanding lU stairs.
pair of (as
y,, nour
thh or(.
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RUBIES BY HUNDREDS

Strut a IMiltrnt and Hub Iourtf wtth
II Rtery Mnrnlasv
"You see that 1 haven't a particle) ot
rheumatism," said Iho man with a
florid face and a votco that waa intended by nature for campaign purposes,
anya the Detroit Krco Press.
"I feel
like a
Never havo an actio
or pain. Don't pay a partlolo of attention to cast winds, rains or changes In
tho temperature.
Kat three meals a
day nnd sleep like n top. A year ago
I went around smelling llko a bottle of
Ono time I'd be on
horso liniment.
crutches. Thon I'd havo nn arm drawn
nil out of shape or a shoulder that was
of no earthly use. Tho last spell I had
was with my back, and I was about
ready to throw up the spongo.
What
did I do for It? Kverythlng under tho
sun. I bad horao chestnuts In every
pookct. I carried potatoes till thoy
petrified. I nte lemons until t was as
sour ns I looked. I took more kinds
of medlolno than you can find In any
ono drug store. I was In n boiled state
for six months from hot baths. I was
massaged into a pulp. I traveled 300
nlles to havo the disease charmed away
and had it worso coming back than I
did going. One day I met a little old
man that must havo been 100. Ho was
aa spry as a kitten, yet assured mo that
from the Urns ho waa CO to 70 there was
nothing ot him but rheumatism. ISven
his hnlr ached. Ho ndvtsed me to steal
a dlshrng nnd rub myself tboronghly
with It every morning. There was no
virtue In tho trcntmont unless I stole
the rag. I woutd have robbed a bank
to get relief. One nttornoon I slipped
thiough tho back door ot a house Into
grnbbod u dlshrag and
tho kitchen,
started to limp away. A 200 pound
hired girl let out a Tlpperary screech
and took after me with a mop stick. Dy
tho tlmo sho had clouted me anco or
twice I was running like n professional
and at the end ot halt a block I was out
of reach of her weapon. I've never had
a twinge since I don't know whether
the hired girt, tho pounding, tho running or the dlshrag cured mo.
I'm
rather disposed to think that the rheu
matlsm waa seared out of me."

Mr. Wolfe, n

A

FRENCHMAN
SOLVES THE
PROBLEM.

Hoon

to tie rat an the
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Some curious details are given In Inters from missionaries In regard to lAo
visit ot n Gorman traveler, Dr. Wo'?
Iho capital ot Hum
to Ohang-Bhwhloh never boforo had been entered by
p. foreigner.
It seems that the doctor
gained his point nnd entered tho for
bidden city, hut his visit was a mcro t
farce, ns ho was not permitted to go
about In tho city or to see any ot Its
fentttrcs. Ho simply was carried in a
closed chair to tho prefect's room in
ono of the government halls, where tin
wna entertnlned with refreshments, and
an hour later waa taken back swlftlyr
In tho aame way.
Hunan is the pro
vlnro of China which has gained notoriety na tho most bitterly nnil foreign
and
of any In tho empire. For yenrs tho mandarin In
chsrgcof the tolegraph service attempt
ed to connect Chnng-Bh- a
with tlw other
largo cities ot 5,'llt", but he was force!
to glvo up, nr'tho peoplo burned bl
poles and threw tho workmen Into- tho
nearest river or poud. Only throe years
ago nn effort was made to run tho telegraph line to Siberia through ono corner of Hunnn, but natlvo prejudice- - wa
still so strong that the wire and poles!
were destroyed and tho workmen wore
driven boyond tho boundary of
nnd warned under pain ot '
death not to return. It Is only wlthta
tho last year that an Imperial decroo
was Issued ordering the Huiianeee not
to molest the builders of tho telegraphy
It Is expected that Chnng-Bh- a
In a fow
months will be connected with the root
of the world by tolegraph. It was nt
Chnng-Bh- a
that tha atrocious books attacking tho Christian
religion woro '
published nbout eight years ago, Cbou
Han. n literary graduate and a man ot
means, was the author ot these libels
on Christianity, which were Illustrated
with pictures too vllo to describe. Dr.
n
Griffith John, a
missionary,
exposed tho authorship ot tho books,
nnd described tho publlshor who was
sending them out. Through hi Hung
Chang nn tmporlnt dcoreo was secured
prohibiting any further publication ot
tho books, nnd nn order wns Issued for
tho destruction of tho wooden typo
from which they wore printed.
ThM
order was evaded by Cliou Han remov
ing the typo to his country place, forty-fiv- e
miles nway. but a curious fcnluo
of tho matter wns tho change of hoart
on tho part of Chou Han. Dr. John
sent him letters calling hi nttontftfu
to the Injustices of attacking a religion
of which ho know nothing personally,
Ho niso Bent Chou Han tho Hlblo In
Chinese, with considerable llterattiro
thnt explained tho chief toucts ot Chris
tianity. Chou Hun made no reply, but
his publisher, who Is now ono of Dr.
John's friends, assured the missionary
that Chou Man Ixd cjancd to rail
against tho Christian religion, though,
tho atory of hla conversion waa without foundation. Cbou Han nppcara to
be n man of much nobility of character, v
for ho has given nway In charity tho
greater part of a largo fortune, retailing only n small fnrm sufficient for tho
support of himself nnd his son. Formerly when, he visited Chang-Bh- a
ho
put up at one of tho temples; now ho
stays at n cheap hotel. It Is tho general opinion thnt Dr. Wolfe's persistence In entering Chnng-Bh- n
has n roused
the enmity nf tho peoplo, nnd that his
conduct w'" mako It moro difficult for
any other
to penetrate Into tho
Interior of Hunan. Dr. Wolfo waited
fifteen dnya for permission to cntor
Chang-Shnnd on March 19 this wns
granted.
In a closed ohnlr ho was
taken through tho gate at 3: IS p. m.,
nnd nt CMS p. ni. he wns brought out
In tho snmo wny, his chair curtains
being let down nil around so that hi)
wns In absolute darkness, unable to ado
ho
anything. After leaving Chang-Sh- a
where n street mob
went to lleng-Chot- i,
hooted at him and pelted him with
clods ot earth. They tried to pull him
down ta the water to drown him. but
he escaped and reached Lyntang. Thoro
his three bearers becamo alarmed at
the violence ot tho peoplo and deserted
him. Left alone, with na.knowledgo
ot tho language, Dr. Wolfo was forced
to make hla way by water hack to
Handtow. New York Sun.
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of llliltrllet When tlm
Was Announced
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ry

ot Making.
H HY make rubles

by tho hundreds in
Franco nowadays.
This is tho latest effort of French gonitis. It was brought
about by means of
bauxite, a French
mntcrlnl, nnd tho
discovery has sot
all tho savants of
Europn to talking.
For a long time In certain Industries
heated bauxite has been used to rnako'
very hard substances for tho fabrication of artificial millstones, to be utilized In manufactories ot various sorts.
The object ot manufacture waa to pro-dua substance to tnko tho place of
what Is known as the emery of Naxos,
manufactured by the Ureek government, and about which more braggadocio has been indulged in than about
anything else. Nnxos emery did not
como up to expectations, but so great
wns the outcry of tho Oreok manufacturers whon this was suggested that
tho French dealers made up their
minds to find a substitute, aad in bauxite they discovered It. For n tlmo no
ono thought of bauxltiv as other than
useful for tho purpose for which It wns
originally Intended. Hut the Idea finally occurrod to some ono that Instead of
calcining the bauxite It would be a
good plan to molt It. This is exactly
what was done, and In this manner was
obtained a product hardor oven than
bauxite dlamautlto, which Is nothing
less than alumina melted in the olectrlc
furnaces. These wore tho steps leading up to tho grand climax, ns It were,
whloh wns followed by the birth ot tho
first counterfeit of rare gems tho world
ever knew, which oven exports cannot
detect. A savant bearing tho suggesA SELF-MAD- E
MAN.
tive name of Clin happened to linvo his
Treasurer llolierlt Wi Once a "Metric ( attention attracted to tho matter at this
fnr n Country 1'epar.
tlmo, and tho Idoa occurred to him that
Kills Henry Roberts, the new United possibly there was nn opportunity for
HtuifH tietisurer, began II fo ns a comdevelopment upon which no ono had
positor In the o ce of a country news seized. Ho gave the matter very se
paper.
Tho vnrloiiH stops which ho rious thought, nnd finally It camo to
took upward from tho "devllshlp" to him that tho first step In tho course of
I'ucle Ham's counting room wore mado development wns to volatlllzo tho alumwholly by his own personal effort. In ina. This action was very easily achis early youth he entered n printing complished In tho electric furnace, tho
olllre and whllo learning his trade not operation giving rise to thick reddish-brow- n
only supported hlmeelt but secured a
clouds which nro so incono
thorough education. Ho fitted for
venient to those who experiment In
nnd was graduated with tho sec
matters scientific. Hy combining cerond highest honors In the class of 18S0 tain vapors with those of nlumlnn, SI.
at Yale. In 1SHI ho becamo editor nnd nin obtained rubles by tho hundred.
part owner of the Utlca Herald and The amazement, even to tho Inventor
years controlled the of tho process, which this wonderful
for thIrty-Av- u
policy of that paper, having In tho achievement caused was promptly folmeantime become tho solo proprietor. lowed by expressions of disbelief, oven
During nil this time ho had bon from tho friends of tho very genius
moro or iess active In politics.
He who had given birth to the Idea. "Mnko
served as delogato to the Republican rubles!" they said. "What nonsense.
national conventions In 1804, 1808 and Will this man not tell us noxt that
1870.
In 1806 ho was elected reprehe can manufacture a fortuno In diasentative to tho stato leglslnture. Four monds before breakfast?"
years Inter ho was elected congressM. Oln told them atl that they would
man and served two terms. In 1889 bcllove him In time, provided they
ho wns appointed by Harrison ns
Vim Id havo patience, but still thoy scofUnited States trecurer at Now fed, nnd so tho Inventor went on, deduring
tour
subsequent
nnd
tho
York
termined to prove to the world
not
years be directed the subtrnasury at only was he right, but that histhat
deducthat city. Mr. Roberts bus found tlmo tions hnd been absolutely true from tho
to write sovor&l books. Ho has boon first. His patlenco was rewarded nt
honored by Yulo and Hamilton, both last, and now tho most skeptical at tho
scoffars wilt not only admit that M.
Oln Is right, hut that thoy should havo
believed him from the llrst. After tho
scientist had perfected his apparatus,
ho sat about protecting It, and thus it
Is that while few have been awaro ot
tho oxtstonco ot tho process, St. Oln
has boen quietly making It Imposslhlo
for any ono to reap tho boneflt of his
brain by Imitation, and has patented
his process both In Kuropo and tho
United States, In only ono country
did ho meet with skepticism In so groat
a degreo that It caused him trouble,
and that was Oormany. Mere ths
scoffed at him. They would not,
they said, grant him anything at nil
unless he gave absolute proof that what
ho claimed was correct. What nonsense It was, thoy declared, to talk nf
KJ.MS H. ROHURT8.
vaporizing alumina. M. Oln sent tho
patent oflice a large enso of his primary
of which Institutions have conferred products and a hugo box of rubles. Tho
upon Iilm honorary degrees.
astonishment ot tho officials may be
Imagined. The precious patent wns at
A Ureal Mnglnerrlng
feat.
once sent to the Inventor. Tho effect
A remarkable engineering feat waa ot this discovery upon the market far
recently performed In California in j precious stones cannot at present ho
providing a bulwark for a great ilsilnlleiy estimated. It is n
n
dam being built to Impound water fact that a first-claruby Is almost ns
Hy a single valuable as a diamond, atftardlng to
for San Frauelsoo.
blast a section of n mountain was lorn present prices. Nut only that, but a
off nnd hurled Into a gorge below. Two flue ruby Is really a rarity, nnd tho demonths were required In preparation mand, therefore. Is so great that thoy
for the blast. In tunnels cut into the are snapped up by dealers na rapidly
mountain of rock great stores of black as their discovery la announced. SI.
while deposits ot Oln has not yet attempted to market
IK) w dor were plaoed,
giant powder were located under the his rubles, but experts have told him
mass to be moved. The black powdei' that he should have no dlflloulty In doIgnites slower than the granite pow- ing so. because they could not tell them
der, and tho effect, when eleotrlalty from the genuine unless some one else
was applied to both at once, was first showed them which were the natural
to lift up the muss and then push It land which the manufactured rubles.
over the edge Into the gorge. A mass It M expected that the first consignof roek measurlug 400x00 feet, and ment ot the artificial gems will be plan- l upon tho market about the first ot
weighing an estimated 150,000 tons,
wns thrown exactly as tho engineers October, and It Is also announced that
they will be Introduced simultaneouhud plumed.
sly throughout Kurope and the United
States.
inttutltle of KtUtenre.
"We rest." said the distinguished lawyer for tbe defeuse.
Turtle lilt Ills I.I p.
An' sueh Is Hie," added Raggsy
A young man In Utlea, N. Y., mon
recounting the elroumitanees to keyed with the business end ot a tur-Plodding Pete: "we rest an' Bit the dog tie. and as a result of his Indlscre-- I
set on us. He rests an' gits paid fur Hon la nursing a sore Hp. He was
(loin on H " New York Truih
holding the turtle high In the nlr by
lis tell, when tha familiarity was re
Most people r mistime less food tn sented The turtle seized Its tormensrjijmer titan tn winter nnd very many tor by his lower "p and tho young
use but i mo meat in extremely hot n.an very at rally let go The weight
wsatbsr,
jt!ilarelv..nr.lh tt t
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Krtili the Mlittidpul.
According to calculations ot Johtv
Hlrkenblne, of Philadelphia, the drain-ng- o
area ot the Sllsslsslppl river Is on
and
millions of square mllos,
Including noarly nil of tho country from
the Alleghnnlos to tho Rockies and
from Canada to the Gulf ot Mexico. In
his communication to the KnglneorV
Club, Sir. Hlrkenblne estimates that ana
Inch ot rain falling evenly over this
niew would equal 21,780,000,000.000 gallons ot water. The average yearly fall
in the Sllsslsslppl watershed averages
from twenty to forty-thre- e
inches according to locality. The river 1ms an
average flow ot 801,000 cubic feet per
second.
one-four- th

Not Hluce tbe Wir.
During thq visit to tho homo ot
Thomas Jefferson tho other day Representative Tongue of Ohio asked tha
venerable guide whether there wera
nny battles fought around there. "No,
salt; no, sab," replied tho old negro;
"not slneo the wait, sab,"

'

A Double Mldorlunm
Slay I never was so frightened In i
my life. Why, I was absolutely scared
blue.
.Maud You poor dear!
And blue la
ao unbecoming to you, too. New York

Journal.
DKln't no to arhooL

"Towho.
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"What atnrltous grammar!"

dered th'e Ifetton schoolteacher
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